
Dear Mr. Cooper, 

I'm enclosing a copy of my letters to Mark Lane because 
it seems the easiest way to explain the JFK material I'm 
herewith unloading on you. I sent him the whole caboddle, 
after first calling him (without giving my name). I never 
got up enough nerve to call him back and ask what he thought 
of it all. 

What can I say about your "Sacrificed King?" Yes,. it 
really did blow my mind! Seems you've pretty much nailed down 
the whole blooming mystery. So the Really Big Show on Elm 
Street'~~tually a Masonic Ritual Killing. In a ritual killing 
wouldn't the coup de Grace be necessarily administered by a 
specially designated Worthy? Not just any old hired assassin! 
So, wouldn't it follovv tha,t William Greet' be a 33rd degree 
mason? Was he? 

I'm looking forward to viewing TSK on better equipment 
than I have (13") but as I keep looking at it I see more and 
more anyway. (That's the way it was with my JFK research. 
I stared at pies until I was blue in the face, and little by 
little began to see things ••• ) 

Tell Caroline I'm so glad she's there helping you. 
She's just great! 

Last but not least, wan~ to say how much I enjoyed 
darling little Pooh on radio. That was really memorable. 
TeTl her to come back soon! 

Oh yes, I w8,nted to mention last night's show: Vietnam. 
Wordless. Expect we'll be hearing a lot more from the Vet~rans. 
And I need a tape of the show to share around. Strange new 
type of S/W interference is going on. Disembodied bits of 
music/talk from other shows float in and out, now and-~:then. 

All good, Bill Cooper. I know He's watching over you! 
And ~Dhanks -- endless thanks -- for all you are giving me. 

Enc. Check $6.00/ 
Vietnam tape 

Sincerely, 

E9.{.~ 
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Boston 
August 11, 1992 

Dear ii'~ark Lane: 

As I indicated ~o you, it was your blockbuster ne"tV book, 

Plausible Denial that was the Open Sesame to illy findinG "D" in 

Dallas. Never even thousht of lookinG before. Dj,d anyone? 

iiad. sU990Sed thrl.t he, while definitely "in t:le 100"9", was just 
one of trIose ~any peri?heral membzrs of t~·:e CO::"ls7iracy. 3ut 
when you got to the shins "3arbara" an~ ":fouston" at book's end, 
I supolied your,. I thought, implied finis, If I rest my case," 
too1.: the torch and was off and runr..ing. (Forgive me, I've been 
'Ilatching the Olympics; anyway you ?ut a bee in my bonnet! J 

Bay of Pigs being a sort af synonym for Dallas, I looked 
back at the Bay of 2igs books: Howard Hunt in Give Us This Day 
gives "Jake" as Project Chief: "a burly ex ball-player." The 
opposite of burly would be a good way to describe string-bean "E", 
and with Hunt one would expect disin:ormation; ball player is 

pretty close to it though for our Yale baseball star. In Bay of 
Pigs - The Untold Story (Peter Wyden) we find an even cuter 
pseudo description of the Project Chief with the pseudonym "Jake 
Engeler"; along with a burly-like ~hysical description is a 
reference to "Jake's" disdain for nYalies": Nice tOUCh, Howie! 

My first "B" sighting was, as I mentioned, in the Jack 
Beers tramp shot (the one that includes the fine shot of spectator 
Dorothy Bush hiding her face). I think the good-looking young 
man striding past the TSBD entrance looks very much indeed like 
the liB" of thirty years ago. (See pics) And how about thc..t 
familiar stride we have all com~ to know so well! 

First, I should have mentioned that your F~ giving me the 
key to .Jallas meant that if Dallas was deja vu allover aiain, 
then probably "Jake" would again be in place as "Project Chief"~ 
in other words, Dallas was probably liB's Baby", and he the "most 
important one" (see Nostradamus enclosed) on the scene. 

Had already found David"Ferrie along Elm Street: the 
elusive accomplice of the Umbrella Man. (And I take Bob Cutler's 
word for T~1 being Gordon Novel, after doing some pic overlaying 

myself.) 



. " 

And having spotted Doro Hunt up near TUM at "firing time" 

and decided that a sober-faced man next to the Cuban (Barker?) 

with walkie-talkie (beside Veep's limo in Altgens 6) could very 
well be David Phillips, what was becoming apparent to me was that 
Dealey Plaza was an all-star event. No second-rate casting 

there: everyone who was anyone wanted to be there front row! 
Sturgis for sure isn't tte only spook with a sense of history! 

(Man, this'll be bigger than ancient Rome.) 
Thus I decided to look for "B" in the great Altgens 6 

"exposure" (remember he even caught Oswald in the doorway). 
','/hat I found is hard to believe, but non·.;theless 1 see it: a 
disguised (dark glasses and striped "sweater ll draped across 
his front) Project Chief perched on the hood of a car (the Gen
eral on his Horse comes irresistibly to mind). He seems to be 

hanging on with both arms to a happy-faced woman who looks very 
like his wife (definitely not "in the loop") who is wearing 
some kind of a white fur s~arf. Pressed up against her in a 
light-calored jacket is a youngster who could be the second 
oldest son. In the background one of tr.e young men could be 

the near-18-year-old son. 

, ... . 

Speaking of t~r8Ti~i te fur scarf, this shows up very well _I; ,,' 

in another pic of a tall/dark-haired lady standing wuh some(f:JJ{w.!::-/I7,' fJ 0 
young people at this sace Central Command spot by white lamp_~c7o~l/y) 
post. (1 would never have seen this except for an earlier 

enlargement made of the phoney policeman I call Roger White.) 
This would appear to be members of the family waiting for Dad 
to finish up with his CIA duties. And right beside to left 
at corner of TSBD is some kind of conclave going on that in-
cludes Dorothy Hunt (it appears to me, obviously pregnant: 
their fourth child, David, was born in 1964, per Compulsive 
.§H. ), David Ferrie in oonverl.ible (whi te jacket and beret 

showing behind windshield), and Tilltl (Wi th umbrella showing). 
Operations Command Center indeed! 

Yes, I realize IIBII had.an elaborate alibi. 1 always 
did think though that there was something suspicious about 
his protesting so much. Ferrie too has been a bit overalibied 
methinks. He was in Court, so and so saw him in New Orleans, 

etc. I say, you'd better believe this character is one that 



would be right there in Dallas. I ask you, how could anyone 
imagine that the very prevailing genius of the operation 
wouldn't get in on an important 1;)·iece of the action! 

Much encouraged (pretty excited~) w:th my "revelations," 

I turned to look at puzzle called "Frenchy". Was pondering 

why he wouldn't have turned up with his old buddies at the 

Watergate. Passing strange to leave such a capable cutthroat 

out of the lineup. Decided to take a look at the burglars. 

Happily, had the NYT's edition of the Hearings; and when I got 
to the end of the mugshots there was Virgilio (Raul Godoy) 
Gonzalez. (~y the way, have you noticed his name often appears 
as Yirgilio R. Gonzales. Suppose Raoul is his real name? And 
someone told me recently that Frenchy wants to be identified 
as Raoul.) 

First thing I noticed about Virgilio was his chin. 
M'gosh, I thought, that's Oswald's phoney backyard-photo chin. 

The rest is history (or so I like to think!). It's him alright. 
Though I agree with Weberman: Carswell (Frenchy, Raoul, 

Virgilio) has a habit of not even looking like Carswell. (All 
same Sturgis: these guys are regular chamelions.) 

Interesting to note in the Miami Herald 20th Anniversary 

piece (enclosed) what good care Virgilio always takes of his 

chin. Well he might! Only other pic I could find at BPL was 
the enclosed Time Magazine one. But it's a lulu. It seems in 
prison he reverted to looking like Frenchy again. Was a bit 

puzzled by the apparent slim-looking back-of-head shape. This 
was cleared up when I got the xerox of the whole AP pic. Some
how the back of his head had been diminished in reduction. 

Deliberately? Who knows. Note in the handcuffed pic he is 
predictably hiding his chin behind the tUrned up collar of his 
coat. Nevermind, we've got it in the mugshot. No wonder he 

looks so pop-eyed scared. 
Would love to have the glossy of the AP pic, but it's 

$65.00 plus localmles tax. In case you're interested, the 
address is: Wide World Photos, Inc., 50 Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York, NY 10020. Atten:' Jack Simon. 

I want to tell you, Mr. Lane, how very much I appreciate 

all that you have done, and are doubtless dOing, for the beloved 

.... 
J. 
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country. You were one of the very first (if not the first) 
to speak out and tell it like it was. And you've been doing 
it ever since. The kind of courage that must take is beyond 
my comprehension. 

I,:yself, I got enlightenment, shall we say lost my 

innocence, very late in the game. Not until '89, after I 
left off working and had time to do more reading, did I run 

into my first assassination/consPiracy material. Hard to 
believe now the blissful ignorance I'd been living in. No 
more. I pick up the books as I find 'em in the old book 
stores, etc. Recently found your Zorro, and am reading it 
with great amaze and apvreciation. Have read much o~ the 
latest JEH revelations, but nothing else gave me a clue as to 
how his 7,000 minions could have been so controlled and kept 

in line to do his evil bidding 'til I found Zorro. 
In the new COU? d'etat, Weberman asks for information 

on Carswell. He urges, however, proceeding with caution, as 

Carswell should be considered "armed and dangerous." It's 
almost hard to believe, he looks like such a contented elder 

statesman of a locks:nith down there in Miami (a family man 
even), basking in the sunshine, and in his place in history 
as a practically innocent Watergater. Well yes, he still 
might be dangerous. But it's the IIBII thing that really gives 
me pause. I'm passing on to you what I have seen, or think 
I see, but have no idea what, if anything, should be done with 
it; that is, if anyone else agrees with me. But I think it 
could be a potentially dangerous discovery for anyone to come 
out with. The Secret Team (or whatever you call it) would 
of~er up for sacri:ice any number of Hunts, Ferrie's, Philli~s, 
etc., out methinks when one gets close to n:s" that's a "no-no", 
because he is the way to the real villains, the~selves. Do 
you really suppose there is any way anyone ever could come out 
on top by revealing "B" in Dallas -- even if it were possible 
to prove. So, I'm simply sharing with you what I think for 
what it's worth. Frankly, it scares me stiff! 

All good, and may God keep you safe. 

4. 
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SG'Jt. 4, 1992 

Dear I,:arl~ Lane: 

3nc10scj c.r~ my g12anin::;s fro .. i the ','lush:'n,;;ton iost micr0:'illa 

at the .Dc'L. Seems to ;'12 eO •.• e of these vics really re:n::orcc the 

Virgilio/~renchy I~. 3ut I'D sU~00~inG you ~~y be alre~jy convinced. 
In the Jan. 23, 1972 ?ic the side view a~nears to show a 

mole on ~rirt5ilio' s left clle ::k. Could this be the :uole ·.veberman 

rnent:ons in his new book? Anywf:.Y it seem8 to corresnond to \I:hat 

may be a Dole in the saffie po~ition on the face of Frenchy i~ the 

'7illiara Allen nic. It shows U"9 ·ver~; cle2.rly in the Gnlsrger:lent of 

this pic on paCe 222A of CouP d'etat. 
T ao wondering if you have considered the possi~ility of 

~!irgilio R. Gonzalez being the Raoul Gonzalez who figures in the 

HSCA Hearings as one of Trafficante' s very good "f~"iends in the 
casino business" in navana eB.rly in Castro's takeover. Traff. 

was being "detained" by Castro, and RG, who was still "running" 
the Hilton at t~!at time was helpful (along wi th other casino people, 

including Alfredo Gonzalez -- a relative?) in getting him released. 

Of course, "Dan Carswell" himself was in a Cuban prison by 

the end of 1960 -- not to be sprung until early in 1963 -- and 
Trafficante indicates in his ramblings to the HSCA that he thought 
RG may have been in Las 'lege.s in December 1962. Perhaps, being 

a CIA insider, he was simply anticipating "Dan's" inminent release. 
It's true Raul Gonzalez seems to be a common enough Cuban 

a"9?ellation. (The Miami nhone books shows about 70 Raul Gonzalez 
li2.tj.ngs, includjng two for Raul ? Gonzale~. No Uirgilios.) 

But I wonder v/hat t ·le c!lances are thot there would be more than 

one r,:afia/urobably CIA-connected RG's on t!!e scene at thF.:.t ti:.lle. 
AnY .... lay there are ind.ic2.tions that Raul Gonzalez may be Frenchy's 

real name. Perl1aps ,Tirgilio is actually his middle name. 

J'.:r. Lane, I realize th2.t none of my "revelations" may be 

news to you. But it's a relief to be able to s~are them with you 
just in case something mic;htbe useful, as for that tlmore sinned 

against than sinning" James ~arl Ray, who seems to've made a 

career just out 0:: surviving his bouts with the "stars and strj-pes". 
Perhaps I may call so~etiDe and see if you have anything to . 

say about my ideas. 

All good, ( - . c . 
(- ( l .. \. 
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Coup d ' Eta t i n Ame r i c a - Weberman/Canfield ( 1 975 ) 

(N ote : I n t he 1 992 Revis e d Edi tion, t he man in the doorwa~ 
is cl i ppe d out of t he p ic ! ) 

I say t he g oo d- l o ok ing young man -- walki e - talk ie in pocket -
str i ding pur posefu lly past the doorway on the right (_probably 
on h is way to t h e Sheriff ' s Office to t ak e c a re of t hin gs for 
the "Tramps " ) is t h e Boss of Operations himse l f , George Bush . 

No , the l~dy is n ot hol din g her nose . It ' s Dorothy Hunt , CI A, 
( Howie ' s overcoat ove r her arm) properly hid i n g her f a c e . 
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. Aft~r obs e rving with dismay , Howi e unde r 
,,, ,··arr es t " D.o r o joins a c onclave of conspir -

· 'c; ,·.,,·. a tors · at ,corne r of TSBD . Here she i s 
. ~ • ,'" ,. ~¥' t a l k i ng to probabl y David Fer ri e in-
" .~f">" dark c onve rtible ( I"hi t e j a c ke t a nd b ere t 
'. ~.; " .showing t hrou~h win dshie l d ) and 

Gor don Nove l (wit h tJr~hrella shovli 
. ': ... : :,~ .~;. .. 

Dorothy Hunt appe ars t o be wearing '~ " 
a ma t ernity dre5ls . Their 4t h ch ild , '"'' .. 
Davi d was b orn early in 1964 . " '\) . . 

besi de t he whi te . "Command p ost " ;:" , ~,W 
( 5 ' 8 ",?,) : da rk- haire d. l ady ·(With .... I1\ .,' 
ieee) evident l y watching ove r . ". '" 

., chi l ilren: ~a:rbara 
. "~wai ting for George . 
. ~ .. ""."~ . . ~ 
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Cons-piracy Summer s (Jack We aver) 

1. Se(:onds bcrort~ Ihe shooting s la rt('d . At abou t this moment. the Governor's 
wife remarked 10 the PrcsidcnI. ·'M r. Kennedy. you can'l say Da llas doesn't 
love you." 

2. Was there one gunman. or IWO. behind the sixth-noor windows (il/ sel )? New 
scientific techniques. applied (0 this and mhe r pictures. may yet help answer 
the question. 

' .... \" 

': .. 1 

3. The amhush. Beyo nd the stric ken 
where acoust ics scient ists now place a 
long suspected that one of the objcct~ 
Congressio nal pho tograph ic expert s h 
( ~'1uc h dama ged po la roid photograph 

As located with precision by 

1~~:!:i:~'~:~f~:commitiCC gu nm an fired 
from this 

point 10 his right front. 



Bes t ~vi~enc e - v&v id Lifton 
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,). 
Poli ce c onve r ge on deposi tory . 

Does the dar k - suited fe llow' s stride look 
familiar? 

t 
-, 



Ofiker Jeriel)On Davis lippl . 

;fi1I~-\1~lg (Lell) Belween 72 and 90 seconds following 
the ouauinolion, Oswald was seen (almly 
drinking 0 (0(0 ·(010 in the second floor 
lun<illoom of the Sdlod Book Depolilory_ 

IRighll Oswald 1.11 Ih. Depolilory lor hi. 
roornng ho~. 

(Below) The Tiplil murder !.(toe. 

Aquel10 Clemmons witnessed 
Iw<> men mu<derOfIi<e, np~1. 
Th. man wf>o pUled !he I,ig
ger wos heavyse t and hod 
dOlOly ClO9I*I fI"ly hai,_ II 
... NOT 1M ""'" 0swciId! 

shot : 
and 

~ ould t hi s be t he 
s-1rriped sweater 

Boss disguised again in dark 
wi t il.-p oss ib1¥- a :f!U±cy scarf? 

1r:-" -. ,. . , 

~~ =-

The TelOS Thealre where Oswald was arrested . 

Oswald under QUest. 

Oswold 01 the moment 01 his arrest 01 the TeIOS Theatre. 

Oswald's mug shots. 



Three men arr e sted 
Their ident i f y was 
POB 42644, SF, CA 

at the Grassy Knoll for the as sass ination of Presient Kennedy Nov.22,63. 
unknown until Watergate. For the full story, send 
94142. Book: $20. Video: $35. Audio tape: $4. 

$2. to Paul Kangas, 

I . ~~ :~ 
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Roscoe White 
Bay of Pigs Vet 
joined Dallas 
Police, as 
CIA undercover 
agent one month 
before JFK shot. 

. . -----. ....... --_ ...... 

- ~ :-- ~ ,- ;- ~ ,- ,---------

Frank Sturgis, 
Bay of Pigs Vet, 
Watergate burgler, 
30 year partner of 
E. Howard Hunt 
& Richard Nixon 

Howard Hunt, 
E. r Pigs leader, 
Bay 0 f CIA under 
head 0 I , on 

~x • 
Vice Pres. ' h 

eated t e 
Nixon cr , invasion 
B Y or p~g " 

a . h CIA ~~am~ 
along w~t . f 

t ;on ch~e , sta ~ 
Bush. Geor ge I - -, -, ./' .-

'- ' 



George Bush and Barbara Pierce 
married in Rye, New York, 

January 6, 1945. 

Bus inessman George Bush and 
growing family in Midland, 
Texas. 1959. 
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George and Barbaro Bush al home wilh brood in Houslon, Texas. 
1964 . 
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Barbara Bush -

UJ rh.,r., .ll1d GeorgI.' at Y:lk. She kept 
,(On' t;x rhe basl.'b:l1l tl.'a m . COllrtesy 

,hc' /I '!ti,,. !-I,IIlSf'. 

~ 

eld ., I ", 

I![I"" I " ............ 
x -

The Bush family in 1964: George :lnd 
Barbara sea ted with Dora and Mar
vin. Standing left to right: Nei l, Jeb, 
and Gl.'orge W. COllrtesy tile Wllite 
HOlIst' . 



Above: Pother and son, Prescott 
and George Bush, 1971 . 

Left: U.S. Congressman George 
Bush in Washington, 1970. 

Below: Envoy to China and Bar
bara Bush in Beijing, 1975. 

l • " ( . 1 - . 
.: ...... 
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.. ' u ... o ... .... · ...... v ..... ... ,~ . -- .- - . . . 

and Mrs. Bush on Pennsylvania ' ';\;1 .- .'11 

Avenue, January 20, 1989. 

Taking the oath as leaders of 
Congress watch. 
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The /ocarrOlI of Chichi Jima ami the H(m;n Islauds is Ill(Irkl'd wit" a1l arrow. 

, u 

.. I I 
Gcorge Blish (Iud his roomllfotes at pre-flight sc/mo/ at riJi' Nal l(I/ Air Station 
;11 Chell)£:/ Hill. North Carolina. J 942. Fro l1l le(t: Blail1£' Hall, George Bush , 

Hill RoIJills(UI. and Deane P"illl1(')'. 

Gl'orgc 's class (1I Ib" Fort Laudi'relate Ndllal Air Sta tio" ill Jill)' 1943. 
TOI' WIl', (mill 11'(1: Bill /)(JIIO I'<1lI. Rld/," Co/c. lvlort I.aud/mrg , George 

Hm/}. tIud 1.ouis (;,,,/). Bol/olH mit': lvlike Goldsmi,h. Leslie Mokry, Bill 
SfJIIll'crO.sS. TOIII C II"fJllltioll, aud ills/ruffor Tex Ellisoll. 

A (I'f'ZC'I I-(c/ccd Gcorge Hush ill Mil/fu.'sola. 
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Man says his father shot Keooedy; skepticism voiced 
ASSOCIATEn !'IH:SS 

DALLAS - An unemployed Tex
as salesman asserted yesterday that 
his father was one of three people 
who killed President Kennedy. 

The man, Ricky Don White, said' 
that his father joined the Dallas Po
lice Department in September 1963 
to carry alit the assass ination. He 
said his father, Roscoe 'White, was 
one of three CIA operatives who 
fired the shot. •. 

. The CIA issued a strong denial 
of White's assertion, and vmious in
d,pend ent speciaii !-> t s expre5sed 
skepticism. 

, f t 

"These allegations - that this 10"" .,~~ The Warren CommissIon eon
done on CIA orders, that this guy eluded that Lee Harvey Oswald, aCt
worked for us and that CIA hilt! any ing ; Ione, fired the shots that killed 
role in the assassination 0; President Kennedy and woun/led John Connal
Kennedy - ' are ludicrous," a Cli\- , IY, ·then the Texas governor, on !\Iov. 
spokesman, Mark Mansfield, said in 22, 1963. . 
Washington. ' . '. , j . Rieky White said that rus father 

Roscoe White never worked for also killed Police Omcer J.D. Tippit 
the CIA, Mansfield said. "Normaily, 'aMuVan hour .ftel· the assassina
we never confirm nor deny employ- ; .: tion. Tippit's killing has been blamed ' 
ment, but these allegations are 80· on Oswald. White said his fath er 
outrageous that we felt it neces~mry served in the Marines with Oswald, 
and appl'opriate to respond," he ~aid. ' who, he Raid. al f.;o wa.~ prut of the 

The FBI said in a brief state-; conspiracy but liren no shol •. 
ment that it had received the same' . Roscoe While died in 1971 frum 
information in 1988 but "detennined burns suffered in a fire. 
that. this information is not credible." Ricky While, 29, is a [OI'mer Il il 

, 

if \. 
\ 

R1c~ Don White standf. belore II pbotograpb made Just be(!P.'e the a~sasslnatlon 0'1 PresIdent Keillwdy. 
----'--~~..:...::.:.::.:::..::...=-=-=, ,----

equipment salesman from Midland. 
He made his a~~eltions duting a 
news conferencr at the .JFK Assassi· 
nation Information Cent-er, <l pli· 
vately run group that researches 
valious assassination theOlies. White 
acknowledged that he has tried to 
sell ~ book or movie on his theor·y. 

White said he elrew his conclu· 
sions from what he reml in his fa· 
ther's diary and from his parenls' 
discu!'~ ion \\ith a minister. 

White said he ~ot the diary after 
his fath er's death and never showed 
it to anyone. He said the dial'y disap
pear'ed after he l<llked to the FBI 
about his theory in 1988. 

ROSCOE WHITE 
·Jolned Dallas p"ile(' in :~63 ,. 

White said his father wa!' UI 

knoll in front of the presiden 
carawn .and fired two shots thaI 
Kennedy, accorning to the diar." _ 

I Researchers who have stUl l 
the Ke nnedy assassinati on 
pressed skepticism yesterday ai , 
White's version of evenls. The ~ 
cialisLM said While's account wa~ 
pat and offered no har'd evidence 

["My instinctive sense is iL I 

been embroidered," said Anl h, 
Summcr8, authol" of a book 011 

Kennedy assassination ca lled "( ' 
spir3cy,n Arguing that a lot of ~ 
011S research into the murder I 

been conducted, Summers add('( 
a telephone interview from I rela 
"This is the kind of thing that g-i 
conspiracy theorist'} a bad nnn1l'.' 

[Those asked about While', 
cOllnt agreed some elements secn 
credible and,should be invesligal 
All asserted that Texas and fer l< 
authorities in the pas t -had 
looked seriously intri evidenre , 
contradicl.ed the omelal explana' 
that Oswald acted alone in plot' 
and executing the president. 

[uI'm skeptical," said Jame~ 
sar, vice president or the As::;a~~ j 

tion Archives and Research Ct'l 

in Wal"hington, D.C. "But, as ah\"; 
there are facts that would be inl 
esting if they check out - if un.1' 
check!-l them out."] 

Adam Pelt.m,,)/. oj t.he Glob" .' 
('r>lI iribllied J.f) f/liS{ reF~1. 

~1f-;, , 
?f'/7/S 
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coup d'Etat in America - canfield/~ebcrman (l975) 
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Officer Wise? (oer DPD Yearbook ' 6J) : Coup d ' e-t a t ,., 

Roge r Whi te 

Overlaying ShOl'fS this pic 
mat ches ROJer W~i te below. 
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, Question : Is Roger Whi t e hanging back in t his photo be c ause something 
c onceal e d under his l eft pant l eg is g i ving him truubl e? And i s ~d Lansdale 
coming to his r escue? 

'" ~Another ques t i on: .' I f Prouty 
could finger Lansda le ( a s he 
does) i ·n t his pic; how come 
he n e v e r spotte d Bush in 
othe r s? Very sele ct ive 
hang-out, e h ? 
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Behind leadupoliceman, Roger White , looks to be Bush Number one son, 
George ( age 17-1/2), in dar k gl asses ! See flight school pi c of dad 
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The above Jack Beer s pi c is the one that gives me the Roger White ID . 
I blew it up to match the DPD pho to (see under), and overlay matched, 
except think ear is phoney . (See normal one in p i c below. ) 
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No t e t he r e is no sign of the Chi ef anywhere a round t he whi te l ampp os t 
- " Co_ntr (:J~.!l:J; e r' ~_so .-2IDl es s he ' s in h is ca:r . _mayp~ _he .JLc!'fi... on his 

way to t he Sheri ff ' s Qf f ice t o ·-take care of things . 
Note white convert ib l e to r ight of bottom p ic: l ooks very like Ferrie ' s 
ca r a t Parkland Hospi t a l ? (Prob~bly n ot . ) I ! III ••. -
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Evidence of suppression of 
evidence by aUlhoriti es is 
here in the backyard pho
tos of Lee Harvey Oswald. 
Top left and cen ter are the 
pictures reportedly discov
ered by Dall as Police on 
November 23. 1963 and 
soon sold to Life under 
unusual circumstances. 
These two pholOs were also 
published by the Warren 
Commission as evidence of 
Oswald's gu ilt (Commis
sion Exhi bits 133-A and 
133-B). On the right. is a 
third backyard photograph 
which was only discovered 
in 1976. Notice that when 
Dallas police reenacted the 
backyard photograph for the 
Commission (bollom). they 
used the pose of the third 
photo which was kept from 
the public fo r 13 years. 
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Finally 
of JG ' s 

abl e to make out f e a tures ~t TA ifi ~his p ie, was 
descri-pti on of David Ferri!'llf(page 6 , OTTOTA). 

Elm Sl rcct curb. H i~ 1'(11, 
i-eminde rRhotos. the !'l'cond man 
\ fOr" ah I I D~1 lwenty yca r~ 
: me n .1Ill! made n;) ';ll'ntii 



The Way We We r e - Robert MacNeil 

Kennedy on the way to Parkland 
Hospital. The white arrow shows 
the president's foot protruding 
from the limousine, and the 
black arrow shows Mrs. Con
nally ducking bullets. 

The president's car was there, still at the 

point where it had pulled up, and they 
had taken the president out into that emergency 
entrance. _ _ _ I remember that the Secret Service 

men were then starting to rrwp up the back seat of 

the big Lincoln the president was put in, and a 

few minutes later they started putting the fabric 
top on it _ And when I went aver to look at it a 

little closer, one qf the agents waved me aside 

and said, "You can't look:' Later, qf course, ~ 

seemed to me ironic that this wall of protection 
went up when it of course could do no good _ _ _ 

CHARLES ROBERTS 

I got there just after the second part of the 
rrwtorcade with the pool press and camera 

cars _ The bus I had left was just arriving _ _ _ _ 

There was a cluster qf reporters around Senator 
Yarborough, wlw said the president was "gravely 

"" wounded _" I looked into the lirrwusine _ The roses 
from Mrs_ Kennedy's bouquet were scattered in the 
bloody back seat _ _ _ _ 

ROBERT MAcNEIL 

Looks l ike t his c ould be David Fer rie . 
Note back of head appears hairless . 
And homemade wi g peeping out unde r be 



On t he Trail of the ssa ss ins - Jim Gar rison 
~~~~~~~~~~~--

\ , 
\ 

Mug shoes of David W. Ferrie from 1961 arresc. 

Guy F. Banister. ) c., former 
special agent in charge of the 
F. B. I. 's Chicago office and 
New Orleans private 
detective. 

New Orleans an orney Dean 
Andrews at [he Shaw trial , 
February 1969. 

I 

The famous 
Harvey Osw 
found shortl) 
assass inat ion 
suggest that 
Oswald was ! 
Onto a phorol 

someone else 

Prosecmion \ 
Russo at Cia) 
preliminary 1 
March 14. l ~ 
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New Qrieons District AttOrney Jim Gouison was 
the any pubi"K low enl"""""'l ofl;om to "" 
attempt to oet a conviction against anyone 
r.ni<ed 10 the ronspnxy. 

Cloy Show. 

[fA Openrtive Guy Bonkl". Fer,i< .o&ed I. 
him. He lisa ron (k...ud as an agent in an~ · 
(astro OOivities. 

CIA Opemliv8 Dovid Ferrie, also won.:ed lor 
mafia dliefton {arias Martello. 

AI his Iriol Shaw dcimed he hod never mel David Ferrie. Here is proof thol he did. Th~ two 
pictures of them both of a goy party wert token before the msossinalion. 

Willie Some~tt . Inlorman!. 

In 0";" PIma. 



Three men ar r es ted 
Their id entify was 
POB 42644, SF, CA 

at the Grassy Knoll for the assassination of Presient Kennedy Nov . 22,63 . 
unknown until Watergate . For the full story, send 
94142. Book:$20 . Video: $35 . Audio t · pe: $4 . 

$2 . to Paul Kangas, 

I. 
... .r, ~T>:. 

f'''FI . ' 
'. . . 
.; 

Ro scoe Whi te 
Bay of Pigs Vet 
joined Dalla s 
Police, as 
CIA undercover 
agent one month 
before JFK shot. 

- - _ ... --- - . , . , . . . 
- -- - - -

Sturgis, 
Bay of Pigs Vet, 
Watergate burgler, 
30 year partner of 
E. Howard Hunt 
& Richard Nixon 

E Howard Hunt, 
. f Pigs leader, 

Bay 0 f ClA under 
head 0 tiXon . 
Vice Pres . I 

, ~ crea e!d the 
N~xon . invasion 

'of p~gs . 
Bay , . h i ClA M.iam~ 
along w~t . 

t ;on ch~ef, 
sta ~ h 
George BuS . .. c., .... , ..... 
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~ Doro Hunt? (to' left 0:' Clint Bill) holding lXP 
somethi.n g . (a rolle d newsp a,1e r?) to hide her 
f a ce . IS "notebo o]{ " under her l e ft a rm ( a s in 
Beers pho tO) ? 
Note , at F iring Time in Altgen ' s 6 , Howi e 
is stationed a t far r i ght of p ic , a t co r ner 
Dal.Te x Bldg . 

Figure 8 

John F. Kennedy on Elm St. about the time of t he first s hOl. Z 18& 
(Table 3. No. 101). The umbrella belonging to the "Um bre lla Man" 
can be seen at the lower left of the Stemmons Free\O,'ay sign. Man::2 

can be seen behind the \\'all to the l ef t of that sign. 

Figure q 

John F. Kennedy after the first three shots and before the fatal 
ShOl, Z 202 (Table 3 , No. 65). The "Umbrella Man" can be seen at 
the lower left of the Stemmons Freeway sign , and Man =2 can again 

be seen at the left of that Sign. 
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Figure 11 

Vi ew of Dealey Plaza shortly after the assassination, showing Jim lUck s , the r adio communicator among the fir
ing teams, in the foreground, with radio in pocket, and "S"-shaped antenna hang ing down. (Table 3, No . 87) 

COMPUTERS and AUTOMA nON fo r May, 1970 33 

Howar d 
Hunt? 
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Overcoa t over 
his arm doesn ' t 
show in this p~c 

Think Dor othy 
is carrying it 
in J a ck Be ers 
Dallas Morning 
News photo . 
like , in tha t 
Frenchy i s wqar 
HURt ' s jackEm 

Coup d ' e t a t i n America - Canfield/ Webe r man 

Expert names E. Howard Hunt as mysterious Third Man ' seen picking up shell 
minutes shor murder, and the CIA refuses to say where its ex-agent was that day. 

Photos Place Watergate Kingpin 
At Scene of JFK Assassination! 
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,he . variery 
rallOn nUmt,ern 
icans '101.Io",e<1 
.yed 
:01 chief 
who kno"w's"ue,· 1:." 

'al accasicms. 

sorry but I don't believe 
Fe,deral Judge John J . Sirka. 

,ddlre,,,in,g (our of the Water
and what he did not be
claim that they could 

who had supplied them 
Even sums as high as 

said, simply turned up 
envelopes from none 

Despite the judge's sharp 
the four insisted last week 
ignorance-and guilt. That 
number of defendants from 

and also reduced the like
the trial would ever disclose 

'nc.;or,ed the conspiracy to bug 
Party headquarte rs last 

four-three of whom are Cu· 
Miami-were talked into 

guilty, TIM E has lea rned, by 
man who recruited them into 

in the first place: E. 
the former CIA official 

pleaded guilty himself a week 
Hunt promised his four confed

unidentified "friends" would 
defendant up to $1,000 for 

month he spent in prison, with 
money to be paid at the time of 
I (TIME, Jan. 22). 

guilty plea by the four de fen
staved off a prospective court
uproar-testimony that Hunt had 

Ihem the Watergate bugging had 
1aPlproved by the White House, spe

two presidential advisers 
Attorney General John 

then head of the Committee 
the of the President, 
Charles W. Colson, who at the time 
on the White House staff as spe

to the President. 
Hunt's influence over the 

dates back to 1961, when Hunt 
a leading CIA official engaged in 

the Bay of Pigs invasion of 
that time, the four men were 
that Hunt spoke secretly for 

S . Government; apparently they 
In 1972, when Hunt recruit

into the Waterga te conspiracy, 
told them: " It's got to be 

Colson wants it. Mitch
it." Colson is in fact an old 

of Hunfs; it was he who got 
onto the White House staff in 

as a $100-a-day consultant. Hunt 
the four that their old enemy 

Castro was sending money in-
to the Democratic Party in 

that a McGovern victory 
soften the U .S. attitude towa rd 

the Watergate a rrests, Hunt 
cautious, referring to Ad
officials merely as " my 

""'pie." He insisted that his people 
tere prepared to put up plenty of mon
, the defense of the arrested men. 

$35,000 Hunt is known to have 
1eteived from his people, however. only 

about $8,00(}-or $2,000 apiece-has 
reached the four defendants. Yet the 
four men do not appear to be displeased 
with the arrangement. To have worked 
with Hunt, one of them told the 
court, had been "the greatest honor," 

• 
"U nder the spreading chestnut tree, 

I sold you and you sold me," In an inter
view with TIME Correspondent David 
Beckwith, E. Howard Hunt quoted 
those mocking lines from George Or
well's 1984, and then he added defen
sively: "There was none of that in any 
operation I ever ran. Nobody above or 
below me was ever sold out. I protect 
the people I deal wi th." 

Hunt, a remarkable storyteller (who 
has written some 46 novels as well as 
an account of the Bay of Pigs fiasco 
called Give Us This Day), decided to 
talk because "I've been taking a real 
beating in the press. I've been portrayed 

E. HOWARD HUNT 

"My people." 

S1['H ~OItTHII ' 

-~ ... 

as an irresponsible adventurer . . a des· 
perado. And bring a photographer. The 
pictures of me at the trial have made 
me look lik e a buffoon." For legal rea
sons, he refused to say much about the 
Watergate trial, but he reminisced free
ly about other adventures. 

"Let me tell you a story," Hunt de
cla red. "The las t wartime operation I 
was involved in was an ai r resupply op
eration in central China. We had a five· 
man guerrilla team that had n' t been re
supplied for months, so we went 
parachuting supplies out of a C·47 to 
them in a rice paddy. I went along as a 
cargo kicker, holding onto the chute 
wire and pushing the stuff out in a hur· 
ry from about 600 feet. Two of us were 
hit in the face by fl ak on the way back. 
and one late r got caught by the Japs 
and skinned alive, but the point is this: 
A team out on an unorthodox mission 
expects resupply, it expects concern and 
attention. The team should never get 

. ' 
THE NATION 

the feeling they're aba ndoned. End of 
story." 

Hunt makes no effort to hide his 
own sense of abandonment. "Nobody 
has invited me anywhere for six 
months," he says. "My family has been 
harassed, my kids are teased and taunt· 
ed at school. Most of myoId CIA friends. 
people I worked with for years and 
thought 1 was close to, have cut me off. 
I had lunch last week with my daugh
ter at a club in Georgetown and saw a 
CIA officer who worked for me in Ja
pan. He looked right through me." 

Secure. Speaking of the death of 
his wife in a Chicago plane crash last 
month, Hunt insists that the mys terious 
$10,000 she was carrying in S I 00 bills 
was to have been inves ted " in a new 
business enterprise out there, a concern 
that might have provided me with a job 
after I got out of jail." Turning a bit 
maudlin, he remarks: " I've often wished 
that it had been me on the plane in
stead of my wife. The Watergate would 
have been over for me. My family 
would have been fi nancially secure. And 
the four children would have a mother 
instead of a father wasting away in jail." 
At another point, as he spoke of trying 
to explain his situation to his nine-year· 
old son, he wept. Still later he referred 
to himself as "a fish at the end of a 
line; I'm struggling hard. but it looks 
like a pretty strong line." 

Hunt joined the CIA in 1950 after 
having served in the Navy and the OSS 
during World War II, worked as a LIFE 
correspondent in the South Pacific, won 
a Guggenheim fellowship in creative 
writing and sold a movie script (Bimini 
Run) to Warner Bros. for 535,000. He 
is proud of his 20 years in the CIA, 
though he feels " the agency" has treat
ed him badly of late. "When they iden
tified me as a former CIA officer righl 
after the Watergate arrests," he says, 
"they abrogated our agreement of 
confidentiality." 

As a member of the agency's "De
pa rtment of Dirty Tricks," he worked 
on the opera tion that overthrew the 
Communist-supported Guatemala re
gime of Jacobo Arbenz in 1954. After 
the coup, he recalls, ··Arbenz and his 
people were stripped naked at the air· 
port and searched before they were al 
lowed to leave. One of his aides was Che 
Guevara. If we'd let our Guatemalans 
start to shoot them, as they wanted, 
there's no telling when the shooting 
would have stopped. It was a close de· 
cision, and I have often wondered how 
effective Castro would have been with
out the intelligence of that asthmatic lit· 
tI e medical student from Argentina." 

On his years in espionage, Hunt re
flects : "You see, our Government trains 
people like myself to do these things 
and do them successfully. It becomes a 
way of life for a person like me." Of
ten he travel ed under assumed· names, 
says Hunt, " to preserve plausible deni
al," the phrase rolling from his lips so 
smoothl y that il sounds like an agency 
cliche. Agai n and again he returns to 
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I "Gordon Novel. The T;mes~Picaytme Pub. Co. photo 

The Umbre lla Man 

Lillie Mae Me 
nee Sandra 
Wide Wo,ll' 
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JFK EXHIBIT F-130 

:r: G.roden, I would ask you to identify this 
mdicate what questions this exhibit raises 

. whom you refer to as the umbrella man? 
:ally, I would say thex'e are two issues raised 
he was doing during the assassination and 

hat he did immediately following the as'sassi. 
lft hand area is a frame from the Zap ruder 
__ l-!.l- !- \...! \"'1' " ,. " , h - .. - ........ ",. .. - -",.. ...,.1,40 n!)c:! t. P. arrow 

, 
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tion always seemed to be quite cor 
were dropping to the ground or n 
at peace with himself, or at least 
way, and he stood there. 
', He stayed there for quite some 

. the curb as we see in the lower I 

and he is sitting down. You can'l 
pher in the way, but there is a m: 
socks on. This is the same man 
frame. They sat there for some til 
umbrella on the sidewalk next to 

Mr. GOLDSMITH. Was the Warn 
able to identify this individual? 

Mr. GRODEN. This man and the 
made an issue until several yea 
report was issued. They had no I 

area. 
Mr. GOLDSMITH. You made r( 

named Milteer who you said) 
Wo1)ld you explain to the cornu 
was and what basis there was 
Conspirator against JFK? 

Mr. GRODEN. Joseph Adams M 
member of the National States 
various other right wing organi 
assassination of President Kenr 
cover informant for the FBI a 
Somerset, tape recorded a conv( 
teer. In this conversation, MilteE 
for the assassination of Presiden 
a high-powered rifle from an ( 
broken down, taken into the' b1 
broken down and removed fro 
would be picked up by the polk 
the police off and satisfy the pul 

Now this was 2 weeks before 
nedy. The tapes were made ava 
~D8, including the Miami poli, 
it was a genuine tape before the 

....... " ~ 'I - __ _ __ _ ! _ _ '-: ..... _ . 



'-HE POISON D PRESIDENT 
JFK HIT BY CIA DART 

The famed Zapruder film of the assassination shows a great deal of evidence if 
you examine it Irame by frame. In this exclusive picture from thai IiIm. the. 
President raises his hands to his throat. reacting to being struck by the Umbrella 
Man's flechette. The raised umbrella is visible just below President Kennedy, 
partially hidden by the road sign. (Zapruder HIm. trame Z· 225. courtesy 01 Robert Culler) 
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The CIA lIechette launcher u sed by an ambush team member 10 poison JFK into a 
sitting position lor assassins' gunfire. (Robert Culler) 
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by J. David Trubv - . 

T he popu lar young Presidl'nt 
is warmly winning l }q~ r 

hostile Dallas. smiling and 
wav ing to cheers, tears and Ameri· 
can flags a long his odd ly circui
tous parade route. It's a pleasant 
sunny fali day and the {(ood cheer 
in the ai r has painted its friendly 
optimism on the crowd. the ::'e<.' u· 
rity personnel and th e presidential 
party alike, Earlier \\'arninf!~ (If 
troubl e hU" e dried up like that 
morning'~ light :; hower. 

S lowly into the second leI! lit' ,'n 
unusual detou r . Pre :; id e n[ 
Kennedy stiffens upright. hi~ 
clenched fists rising toward his 
throat, just as a ragged ,-oliey of 
gunfire sen tences him and Am eri , 
can political innocence to death . 

I n that second. ,J acqueline 
Ken ned \' has i n ~ tin (' [i \' t.' 1\' 
fruwned ~t her husband. a~ a ma~ 
is s tanding less [han :-;ixt \, ft't: ( 

away with a rai ~ed hlack um'hrl·ll.I 
on a deat', sunn\' ria\' , \\'h\" .' 
i\lumenls later OUl' Pl'l::~i dt· nt 'i ;-; 
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activity" (the dark s ide of the 
CIA) munitions bunker under the 
ope r at iona l co ntr o l of the 
Schlumberger Well Co. (a CIA 
proprietary front) near New Orle· 
ans to the office ofthe late W. Guy 
Bannister, a private investigator. 

Mr. Bannister's associates in 
this caper were Sergio Arcacha 
Smith, David Ferrie, several 
Cuban nationals and three former 
CIA contract gunmen, all of whose 
names have been implicated by 
many investigators in the murder 
of John Kennedy. 

Cutler says, "The f1echette looks 
like the tip of a large chicken 
feather. The needle is encased in 
black plastic, which has tiny tail 
fins for flight stability. These darts 
were first described to me by Col. 
L. Fletcher Prouty, a retired CIA 
liaison officer, who knew of their 
development." 

Prouty in turn told me, "I per
sonally saw the flechettes at Ft. 
Detrick on 29 July 1960, according 
to my records . I saw this tiny 
nylon or plastic rocket, a perfect 
miniature, with tail fins and solid 
propellant built into its body. They 
were obviously Top Secret stuff. 

"There were less than ten CIA 
and Special Forces people who 
would have had personal access 
to that flechette and a launcher in 
1960, and I doubt that number 
had grown to more than thirty by 
1963. That is how highly classified 
and controlled these assassination 
devices were. 

"Obviously, someone who was 
inside had access to a launcher 
and missiles to give to the team of 
professionals who killed the Presi
dent," Prouty says. 

Despite the damage done to 
Kennedy's body by the gunfire, 
the tiny throat wound made by 
the dart was evident to the medi
cal personnel working over the 
mortally wounded President at 
Dallas's Parkland Hospital. Every 
doctor and nurse who observed 
his neck wound described it to 
reporters and investigators as a 
small, round puncture hole of 
entry, about 4mm to 7mm in di
ameter. The CIA dart is 5mm in 
diameter. 

Dr. Malcolm Perry widened this 
wound to about 20mm when he 
used it as the point of incision for 
the emergency tracheotomy he 
performed. Later, during an un-

(-4) 

usual preautopsy surgica l proce. 
dure perfo rmed at the Bethesda 
Naval Hospital on the evening of 
22 November 1963, Comma nder 
J ames J . Humes, a Navy medical 
officer , found the actual flechette 
while examining the now larger 
wound in the President's throat. 
That probing by Humes further 
enlarged the throat wound to 
a bout three inches horizontally 
by an inch vertically. According 
to Cutler and other researchers , 
this is when the flechette dis
appeared. Where it went is yet an 
unanswered question, as that 
CIA dart is still unaccountably 
missing. 

What remains, though, is 
planted evidence to explain away 
the ballistic discrepancies and 
impossibilities, the lies and the 
follies of mythical medical 
procedures. 

The major piece of evidence 
linking the murdered President to 
assassination conspiracy patsy, 
Lee Harvey Oswald; who shot 
nobody, was Commission Exhibit 
CE399, the "magic bullet" that 
was central to a massive cover-up 
lie of Lee Oswald as an assassin. 
The cover-up was needed to protect 
the reputation of the CIA, FBI 
and Dallas PO, whose rogue offi· 

. cers were mixed up to their triggll! 
fingers in the conspiracy. 

Cutler says, "When Commander 
Humes removed that tiny dart 
during his preautopsy examina
tion, he enlarged the small hole 
from the 4mm to 7mm to a far 
larger 65mm to 75mm wound
nearly three inches. This was then 

""
claimed as a n exi Ie, (ro. 
back wound. a prepo r- \I, 

"C d 0'" amman er Hum was 
dered to burn his dra of 
origina l medical report 5 " . 

the smaller wound. He did , 
would not na me his superiors 
ordered him to do so. Further 
his hearing testimony, Comma 
er Humes said he was orderec. 
report the throat en trance wou 
made by the flechette , as the E 

wound for the bullet that r 
entered the President's back. T 
was an impossible shot that ne 
happened, yet Commander Hue 
stated that it had." 

By way of contrast, Dr. Malcc 
Perry, who was on the scene 
Parkland when the President v 
brought in, described the thr. 
wound as "a very minor punctUl 

Cutler adds, "Today, tl
flechette is physically among ' 
missing, just like so much of 
other vitally important evide! 
in this case. People who w, 
witnesses were killed, while ot! 
evidence simply disappeared. 

"The pioneer Kennedy ass a, 
nation researcher, Har e 
Weisberg, tried formally throu 
the courts to find out what h 
pened to that mysterious miss 
He got nowhere. Later, I tried 
use the Freedom of Informal: 
Act to find the missing miss 
There was no success for me. Wl 
happened to that vital piece 
evidence?" 

According to Cutler, there 
other missing evidence relate< 
the missile, e.g., the umbrel 
weapon and the man who firec 

The CIA lIechelle shown In comparIson wllh a dIme. (R.B. Cui 
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dead. The umb rell a is down. Why"? 
Strong ev idence. gathered care· 

fully and personally over the past 
25 years by a respected in vesti· 
gator, points very s trongly to the 
possi bili ty that one of the gunmen 
in the presidential ambush squad 
fired an exotic CIA assassination 
weapon. 

According to that investigator, 
R.B. Cutler, a tiny, poisoned·dart 
paralyzed the President into an 
"upright, sitting duck ta rget mo· 
ments before his body was torn by 
assassins' bullets." Author of eight 
books on assassination, Cutler 
says Kennedy was wounded by 
this paralyzing dart, which was 
shot from a classified firing-device, 
originally created for CIA covert 
use. 

The firing·device utilized a self· 
. propelled rocket dart, which could 
be housed in any number of cover 
configurations. In the JFK mur· 
der, the ambush team utilized the 
dart·firing device built into a 
modified umbrella. The device, its 
user and the entire firing sequence 
were recorded in many photo· 
graphs that day. Until Cutler's 
work, though, few researchers had 
tied the so·called Umbrella Man 
directly to the action team in the 
ambush. 

Cutler says, "There is no doubt 
that the Umbrella Man was an 
active member of the assassi· 
nation squad using the umbrella· 
disguised device to launch the dart 
which wounded the President in 
the throat. The poison paralyzed 
him into a stationary target for 
the riflemen who. killed him. 

"U ntil former CIA director, 
William Colby revealed that the 
Agency did use exotic poisons, 
paralyzing agents and disguised 
weapons systems for assassi· 
nation missions, people thought 
this idea was a flight of fiction." 

In 1975, Colby and other CIA 
officials admitted to members of 
the Senate Select Committee on 
Intelligence that their R&D people 
had developed variously.disguised 
weapons, including an umbrella 
model, to fire a self· propelled 
rocket dart, which Colby called a 
flechette. The CIA people said the 
darts carried a paralyzing agent 
for animals which could be fatal 
to humans. 

Cutler adds, "Frames 187 to 196 
of the Zapruder film show the 
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Comp.rllon photo showing .Ize 01 the Ilechelle u.ed to p.r.lyze JFK just prlo· 
hi. a ..... lnallon. . (R.8. C" 

results of the Umbrella Man's 
firing a flechette from that CIA 
launcher, disguised as the urn· 
brella. He's standing on the grassy 
knoll close to the Stemmons road 
sign, ahead and to the right ofthe 
oncoming presidential limousine. 

"Analyzing the Zapruder film 
and other photos you can actually 
see the man track the President, 
rotating the umbrella as a: moto~ 
cade approached and passed him. 
He's aiming his shot by turning 
his body, the weapon shaft held 
close·in, keeping President 
Kennedy in the device's line of 
fire. 

"This umbrella-disguised weap
on used a battery·powered elec· 
trical circuit to ignite the dart's 
propellant and fire it through a 
straw·sized metal tube, which was 
mounted on the framework of the 
umbrella, attached to one of the 
ribs. 

"He had that umbrella up for 22 
seconds, only long enough to track 
his target, aim and fire. He then 
rapidly closed the umbrella, cov· 
ering up his weapon completely, 
as the ensuing volley of gunshots 
killed the President." 

A retired, professional architect, 
Cutler is now a full·time assas· 
sinologist whose operations center 
is in Manchester, Massachusetts. 
This Harvard University graduate 
has been a serious investigator 
into the JFK assassination since 
1966 and is recognized as an expert 

technical witness on the subje 
Well into his seventies, this en 
getic and tireless man has travel 
extensively in his attempts 
document the truth of the Pre 
dent's death and its cover·up. 

According to Cutler, the d, 
which hit Kennedy contained 
paralyzing agent, which hel 
explain why the first rifle bull 
that struck him did not knock hi 
down. That silent, tiny dart, fir 
seconds before the volley ofkillil 
shots, paralyzed JFK into a s( 
tionary, sitting target. 

"Witnesses in his limousine 51 

the President never uttered 
sound, while Gov. Connall 
screamed 'like a stuck pig,' " Cut! 
adds. "Connally, also, imme, 
ately slumped down when hit; tl 
President did not. Study the filn 
and the photos. It is very u, 
natural-something obvious! 
paralyzed Mr. Kennedy." 

Immediately after the assas> 
nation, while dozens of spectatOl 
were charging wildly over t~. 
grassy knoll toward the railroa 
yard or lying flat on the groun, 
the man with the umbrella an 
his accomplice sat calmly on th 
curb for a minute, surveying th 
scene. Then, they ' got ·up an 
quickly walked out ofDealey Pla2 
in opposite directions. 

There is absolutely no doul 
that the flechette·firing umbrell 
was designed for the CIA. Senic 
CIA officialshave testified to thf 

S.W.A.T./SEPT. 1988 ~ 
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Close-up 01 the CIA lIechelte-note the IIns and rocket-exhaust area. (R.B. Cutler) 

The mystery of the Umbrella Man 
was supposedly solved in Sep· 
tember 1978, when the House 
Select Committee on Assassi
nations (HSCA) dramatically, 
suddenly and suspiciously turned 
up the missing "witness," a man 
toting a harmless umbrella, who 
claimed, after all of those years, to 
be the Umbrella Man. The du
plicity infuriated serious investi
gators and witnesses, Cutler 
included. 

"The government's Umbrella 
Man, 53-year-old Louis S. Witt, 
says he was opening and closing 
his umbrella continuously on that 
sunny, 68-degree November after
noon in 1963 as a protest of 
American appeasement policies 
toward Hitler in the 30's. The 
umbrella was the symbol of British 
Prime Minister Chamberlain and 
John Kennedy's father had been 
Ambassador to England," Cutler 
explains. 

Despite this inane story and the 
even more implausible masquer· 
ade, facts do not support the man's 
story, i.e., none of the films of the 
assassination show the umbrella 
opening and closing. 

Cutler adds, "The umbrella is 
seen only open, up and steady, 
then closed immediately after the 
hit and brought down. Further, 
that deadly ' umbrella in Dealey 
Plaza is smaller and neater than 
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Witt' s: 32 inches long, has a 
38·inch open diameter and 8 ribs. 
Witt's, the one he swore under 
oath he carried in Dealey Plaza, is 
35 inches long, 45 inches in open 
diameter and has 10 ribs. The 
umbrella and its owner, entered 
as official evidence before the 
HSCA in 1978, were frauds . The 
real umbrella and its user in Dallas 
in 1963 were a professional and 
his weapon." 

"That fake umbrella is not all of 
the phony evidence," Cutler ex
plains. " Louis Witt is not the 
Umbrella Man. He lied. Look at 
the photos from that day in 1963, 
they tell the truth. The real Um
brella Man is left-handed and in 
his mid-twenties. Witt is right
handed and was 38 years old at 
the time. Those two men don't 
even come dose to matching. 
They are two entirely different 
people." 

Then Robert Cutler drops his 
bombshell. He has met, talked 
with and recorded conversations 
with the real Umbrella Man. 
Cutler says with strong convic
tion, "I met the man who fired the 
flechette at President Kennedy. 
This man is a very intelligent and 
clever former CIA operative, who 
actually has quite a charming 
personality. I spoke with the man 
face to face." 

In August of 1979, Cutler and 

an interrogation expert used a 
Psychological Stress Evalua tor 
(PSE) to verify statements made 
during an interview with the man 
Cutler claims fired the dart. 

Cutler says the man is a former 
CIA action operative who, also, 
has had several brushes with the 
-law involving weapons and explo; 
sives. He is, also, an electronics 
expert who openly admitted work
ing for the CIA in a variety of 
activities. He as well said he 
worked as a liaison between or· 
ganized crime figures and the CIA 
in some of the "get Castro" opera
tions cooked up by the Agency. 
On my own, I checked the man's 
bona fides . I personally met·him. 
He is what he says he is. 

According to the certified expert 
who analyzed Cutler's PSE inter· 
view with his candidate for the 
Umbrella Man, all of his responses 
to questions dealing with his direct 
involvement in the JFK assassi
nation indicated deception. 

Cutler adds, "I think two ques· 
tions/ responses are especially sig· 
nificant. He was asked if he knew 
where the umbrella/ weapon is 
today and if he kept the weapon 
hidden as life insurance. To both, 
he answered 'No'. In both cases 
deception was strongly indicated. 

"He, obviously, has an insur· 
ance policy stashed, that missile 
firing 'umbrella'. That's why he's 

(5) 
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Re-creation of how the CIA Itechelle struck President Kennedy In the throat, 
setting him up for the gunmen. (R.B. Cutler) 

and it is now public record that 
the Agency's Health Alteration 
Committee, under the direction of 
Dr. Sidney Gottlieb and Col. Boris 
Pash, experimented with weapons 
systems that used drugs, esoteric 
poisons and viruses. According to 
official testimony before Sen. 
Frank Church's Senate Select 
Committee on In telligence in 1975, 
one of these weapons was de
scribed as "a noiseless, disguisable 
weapon firing darts which could 
be contaminated with LSD, germs 
or venom." 

In other testimony, a United 
States Army weapons' expert, 
Charles Senseney, was asked by 
Sen. Howard Baker if the dart
firing assassination device could 
actually be used in the field in its 
disguised versions. Senseney re
plied evenly, "Oh yes, Senator, 
the M-l projectile (the dart) could 
be fired from a cane; also from an 
umbrella. We've used both." 

Mr. Senseney testified that he 
had developed the darts at Ft. 
Detrick, Maryland, for the CIA 
and for the Army's Special Forces. 

36 S.W.A.T.lSEPT. 1988 

The firing systems for the inch 
and a half projectiles are nearly 
silent, smokeless and recoilless. 
They are fired electrically, using a 
solid state fuel, have a nigh ve
locity and are accurate up to 
·about 100 meters. According to 
Cutler, the one that struck Presi
dent Kennedy was fired nearly 
head-on from a range ofless than 
30 meters. 

In 1979, CIA Deputy Director 
Richard Bissell admitted in an
other hearing that the Agency did 
have the flechette weapon opera
tional several years before JFK 
was killed and that its use in the 
Dallas assassination was "cer
tainly technically feasible." 

According to a public statement 
made by former CIA official E. 
Howard Hunt in Decemberof1975, 
the Agency had an in-house unit 
for the assassination "of suspected 
double agents and others." It had 
been operational since the mid-
50's. Hunt said he'd been told that 
Col. Boris Pash was in charge of 
this unit. Sen. Church's investi
gating committee found that this 

unit was known officially inside 
the CIA as Program Branch 7 
(PB!?). No records or documents 
about this unit existed by 1975, 
during the Church committee in
vestigation of CIA-directed assas
sinations, other than one policy 
memo which stated in part, "PBI7 
will be responsible for assassi
nations ... and other such func
tions which ... may be given it . .. 
by higher authority." 

Presumably, this unit provided 
at least the authority by which 
action teams utilized hired assas
sins, professional killers and other 
men with covert paramilitary 
skills as hit squads to handle the 
Agency's "executive action," oper
ations, i.e., high deniability factor 
"wet" (aka lethal) jobs. 

Called contract operatives, these 
men were recruited from elite 
military units or from the criminal 
world, depending upon the job. 
The CIA was · never officially 
connected to any mission because 
of multi-layered cutouts, both legal 
and illegal. Money came· from 
secret accounts, illegal funds and 
other financial hanky-panky simi

. lar to the Iranian/Contra arms 
deals_ 

"Having the legal ground to 
deny everything is the key in these 
operations. That way we can tell 
any investigating body that we 
didn't do anything. We can swear 
to this under oath, or lie like 

. crazy," one former CIA contract 
employee with 23 years of action 
assignments told me. "We never 
killed anyone-officially. We rare
Iy did it ourselves. We had it done. 
There's no paper, no orders, no 
reports. Who can prove anything? 
Thejob just gets done and someone 
isn't alive anymore. It happens a 
lot more often than you'd even 
want to think about." 

In his testimony to the Church 
committee, Mr_ Senseney said 
that he and his associates pro
duced some of the more exotic 
weapons used in some of this 
activity "out at the Branch unit_" 
Did he mean Col. Pash's PBI7 
unit? Mr_ Senseney refused to say. 
He Claimed he didn't know what 
happened to his devices, who used 
them or what they were used for_ 

Robert Cutler traced a small 
shipment of the "little M-l mis
siles," as Mr. Senseney referred to 
them, from a "special mission U.S. 
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had some close calls, He told me 
t ha t several times people from his 
former employers h~l\'e act i\'ely 
tr ied to either kill him out right or 
incarcerate h im so he would be 
vulnerable to a silencing attack , 
He's been bo th smart a nd luck\', 
a nd m a yo be onl v one of two m~n 
on the h it tea m iert al iv e, 

,. He is the o nl y o ne of t h e 
assassi n a t ion squad wh o is liv ing 
a n open. somewhat norm a l life. 
given his backg-rou nd , [thin k th is 
type of offe nse may be h is best 
defense agains t lega l incrimina, 
tion or possibl e lethal mayhem '" 

Cutler adds . "This whole thing 
explains why the CIA as a n 
inst itution h a s been fran tic to 
cover up the truth of the Kennedy 
murder. A major weapon in the 
hit was one of their top secret 
assassination devices and a ll of 
the firing team gunmen had 
worked for the CIA on previous 
jobs like this one. This time they 
were on their own. workin g fo r a 
surrogate outfit. 

.. [ have formall y asked the 
Department of Justice to interro
gate under oa th the principa ls 
involved with this umbrella weap
on and the flechette it fired ." 

Hdm~. \\"illJam ~t.>ym.)ur. Rlc :' .. l ra 
Bissell. al l C IA peop le: Cha rl es 
Senseney of th e L',S, Army: plus 
a ll of the medica l personnel s till 
a\'ailab le wh o were prese n t at 
Parkland a nd Bethesda, 

Cut ler s req uest, a nd those from 
other investigators . both officia l 
a nd otherwise. plus the in vesti 
ga ti ve recom me nda tions of the 
HSCA ha ve bee n buried in the 
Depa rtm en t of -J us ti ce s ince 1980 
a nd there is no indica ti on tha t 
they will ever see the ligh t o f 
truth, 

[n December of 198.';. [ wrote a 
fo rm al request to Attorney Genera l 
Meese for in fo rm a tio n perta ining 
to thi s entire ma tter. Hea r ing 
nothing by March of 1986. [ filed a 
Freedom of Informa tion Act re
ques t. [ am s till waiting for a n 
acknowledgement of each req ues t. 

Despite silence from the Depart
ment of Justice, there are three 
fa cts we know, 11) John Kennedy 
is dead . (2) Lee Oswald did not 
shoot him, (3) Ot her men did. Was 
one of those people a former CIA 
man who used a top secret CIA 
weapon for an extracurricular' 
mission in Dealey Plaza on 22 
November 1963?The facts, photos 
and other evidence uncove,red by 
R.B , Cutler surely point strongly 
that way. 
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Cutler's list of names includes 
Col. Boris Pash, Dr, S idney 
Gottlieb . Gordon Novel. Rich a rd • - ·Wel,berg, Harold. POST MORTE,.., . 

Assassination researcher R.B. Cutler with a CIA-produced flechelte, one of 
which was used In the JFK murder. (Robert Cutler) 
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Frederick, MO: Harold Weisberg, 1975. 

In addition I Interviewed and spoke ex· 
ten.lnly with Mr. Cutler, Col. Prouty and 
several other corroborating sources who 
Ire f.mlllar with technical ordnance and its 
use. executive action operations In general 
and the John F. Kennedy murder and lis 
cover·up specifically. 
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~~~'l~~~&~e.~, 'N,ovel, a young electronics 
!!l ' m~olved, in Jim Garrison's 

~[~~~~~~~ .. W~. hen " h,e vohinteered to pre. viele' 
to . Cuban 'exile a',cth~tiE!S . fI[owev9i 

,'~th him a , brief period 
,_ of being ' a "piant" and a'nnoUJncEld 

" was , mVl!stigating ,his . connections 
F~me and CIA: Novel waS "'Jt)se'(~ue'ntIy,i! With -,' 

• ttl . 

Coinc i denc e or Consp ira cy? Fens t e r wal d 



The man at the Cuban Embassy in Nexico Ci ty, 
claiming to be Oswald . Tojours Sturgis ! 

Sh ouldn ' t be surprisi ng to find hi m South of the Bo~der having a 
Mexican Holiday with his old pal Howie . ("The best t hat could 
be done for Hunt in ' 63 was to iE.ssign him as Acting Chi ef of the 
CIA ' s Me xico City st ation dur ing August and Sep t embe r . " - Compulsive 
Spy __ Te d Szulc) Also, I see David Phi l lips in t he "CIA 
agent " identif ie d as Albert Gallego . (See unde_) 
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A.tv_I .. ~I .. "'-.ico".""'", t_ ..potIdor>Qoe' 

o,.......d the work!. AI '~h. fron. f .... ;,,; ttond. 9uord 
...... Co."o "001" dt,r' ;"9 C .. bo" .. YOI!. tot. .one. hcn 
boob" ... itt. (0\1'0. Abo.", pOIOI Allen L 'ope Iii,.... 
roo hio irodic1mt'<1l;'" I~;"" (,""n. AI "vh' is frone" 
G. ,_~ ...... t.o ... 1'rftI U.S. O. pilot O.H So .... , U ........ 

" 
SOLDI:ERS of FORTUNE 
by JACK ANDERSON 'The Buisu politt Cdl ('OQfidenl the)· h~ s«n the 

Inl or him. 
But two wcc.b laler Frank FooriDli was OCI a new 

W4 S lliNC1 0 N,II.C. do.alt .and-ct..&&er mission few Castro. III" and Castro', "GU u r , you American pi,c! - Air Force chid, Maj. pedro LWs Diu Lanz. Ikw to 
F.anl< FMlriui dnUN himsdf o4J tbe stone MeUco to buy &nIlS i1kpUy aDd upuUk tbco:n to tbe 

Boo.- 01 Hanna poIitt bc.adqual1cn. Oa rubbery kp Castro lorn:s in the Siern Macstrc mounbinli. 
be pulled h im~H Deuly erect . Today, f'ioriui dill is up to his ned: in peril. Dis, 

Cud! " whip caou~t him .Icrou tbe ban: lhoul. iIlusionrd now with Castro, too, he d busy inlri",U'& 
&n, already striped .. ith tho:: ~u\s of • lash. FKWini lor Itis (onner henil ovutbrow. lie liva amid anti-
U"ed. III" pitcJK.d f_anI 0010 his bees. As be Castro rdu&cq ill Mia.mi, and itcbc:a to &d bad!: into 
... ·tnt down, a heal')" boot eaupt him in lbe nbs. HIE" lbe '&htln&. 
Ropp("d ovn on his bad. ulK"'OnM:iow.. FJOrini, huslcy aDd ha~, is an Lncu.nblc 50Idicr 

Tht- ~t;'H ... ·n 19 'i8. Fiorini', I f)rr~nton .... IE"IIE" lhe --olIOt1~_. While most Americ.alll God advcottlR in 
"" .. .ore I polk'T nf Cub.li11 IlH,:Utot Fu l~",;io 8:uhu. t\ TV, movia oc papnbacl boob, be and a halMllul of 
fe .... "'l .... i:~ bdorf'. the)· h:ad t:.OIujt.lu !=iori"! on ~ rouder other Ame:rialld lOam the wodd il1 w:.uda of dancer, 
mi~~ion ror the rebel fide l Cauro. then slill holed up IhritIJ.r.d '&htin" Sa:kin& advcWun:,1hcy often ,nd 
in Ork'nte Provinl't', Dnpilc h i1 t\llX' rM:~ 11 dli~.&h;p. a dab 01' • fOft'ip jail instead. tn their quest they 
Fiorini had bn-n ~la ... ·nI. baten . UcUd and c1~. .bo ~e iato inlernatio-I Pft'(IicamcaU that em
f orced b)' lhe I t.S. coosuJ", prou'S( 10_ sumnd«.. _. ~ US. Sule OcpartlQcn(. MOlt dono't care 
Fiorini. Batina's men no...' . ' en' !tivin« him somdhin lt - .bcaa the,re Sdrtin& fOl', jug to tbey're 'cbtin&, 

. 10 remember them b, . Today ~ mcn. like U·2 pilot Franch G . Powers. 
UOur~ blc •• F~ini wa, rf'kual. 1Ii~ bao:k was COO" find thdf aJ.·enlure il1 the sc .... kc of Uock Sam. In 

,·ret.! ... ith S4 whip 100\'11" . Jli, cnlire booj ). ""n bruiK't.!. 
In thrlE"'C .. ·('t"ks. h is " 'eiltht had dmrf'('d from 200 
1'04.md) 10 164 . 

thb axe 01 '11~'t' and the ('Old war, there .lIf1E" c..,'Ot.ll1lku 

misston' for the bold. Pow"",. who found the pt'A('I" ' 

tirnl'" Au Force 100 pros..aic::, WU OM 01 lwo dole l1 

Ccnrnl Inkl)jgentt Agency pilots who IUiv!: bcc-o 
sikot.ly oiucronio B Ruu.ia 10 inCalr. reconruissantt 
phoc .. . 

S .... InOSI tnM: 50ldicn of fonunc are 100 uDl't'l.i.ablc 
10f" U..dc Sam's ddkare iPtcl li&nIrOC"ork. They drift 
instead Polo lbe IrttbootiA& bod.J 01. lbe Caribbe.an 
and the Fu East: M05I are «tcran combat ~
tokltcn. paratroopen, noarinn. commandos., Skn-
1« .. s-n pc.cc' bas b«omc too t.me::. 

A few .ale ~lcsttnll who .. ani thril ls be,'ond hot, 
rod racinl:' S;uch weH' Dnid and lJanicl Chc\'ron )', 
Ncw Yorkenof PUf'rto Rk-an dcKlE"nt , who look put in 
,111 ill 'planned aUtmpt 10 inude the Dominican Re
publ ic:: II"OfD Cuba. D~vad, 17, Ile\·n taroc baclr.. 

f.qc..ally arn~tcurisb. three 0* County, Fb .• 
dcPUIY shcrills in July 1958 10011 1 .... 0 ~·cd:·s ka\'T 
to . bead , "pwbovcr" ·iovasion of Haiti. President 
Funcois Ouvaliu at lint dcddtd to take refuge in the 
Colombian Embassy. 11Kn be ,changed !W mind. 
gnbbcd a ra.achiDc KYn and led ~ rounltnuxlr.: . With 
two other b.apbs Americans, the deputy sberiB", carne 
home in pine boses . 

OM "Ilicr 01 fortune," ~bllhcw E. Duke, rettntJ,' 
met ~ in a Cuban ("aIK 6dd. A fortner Na...., pilot 
who btc:rflcw asa dvilian in IrMIoch lna, Duke W.1l00c 

of 22 ptlocs ba.rrcd lrora cmbbean Bights by the U.S. ' 



impression (fOp left) was issued in 1978 by 
It effo rl to identify a U.S. intellige nce office r 
..:c Bishop." The source of the description. 
orogrtlphed with rhe UWhOT, below). says 
Jlion and tried to fabric.lIe evidence linking 
It}' . The Assassinations Commiltcc. con
ca David Phill ips (top right) was "Bishop." 
. ' . ~~~"-':-A" _A '" r~ _ "0: .. 1." ", " 

Conspiracy - summe rs 

27. Spying on the spies: 
C uban in telligence identify 
the: building (left) as the 
vanlage po int fro m which 
C IA came ras and sound 
devices monitored the 
Cuban cmbassy in Mexico 
City . Cuban photogra
phers in lurn watched 
Albert Rodrigue z Gallego 
(right), said to have been 
the C IA age nt manning 
Ihe observation post. The 
C IA admits Ihe 
survciltance. but claims it 
has no pictures of Oswa ld 
vis itihg the consulate. It 
says sou nd tapes of 
O swald we re de stroyed. 
Why· 

• 

David Phillips 

28. The reconnaissance . As early as the night of the assass ination. Jack Ruby 
was at Dallas police stat ion with his gun. Thi s pic ture. taken from moving 
foo tage. shows him (arro ll'ed) at a crowded press conference . 



Jonker John J. McCloy. 
ormer CIA head Allen 
)ulles. and chief counsel 
I. Leo Rankin. 

Plausi b l e Denial - r.iark Lane 

chief 
1-Ei=TIH~r<mI 5irs in the 
Westem Hemisphere. 
announces his retirement 
(1975). 

"I I 

I 

I
,· 

, :1
1 

II 
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Bay of P i gs - The Untold St or y - Pe t e r Wyden 

Richard Helms, CIA's most ex
pe rienced spy boss (top), called 
the invas ion "harebrained," 
Principal C IA operators in-
cluded (counterclockwise): 
Tracy Barnes, "the soul of 
vagueness"; Howard Hunt, Da v i d Ph ill ips 
who plotted clumsily with 
Cuban politicians and, years 
late r. bungled the famous \Va
tergate break-in; Rolando Mar
tinez, who capta ined 354 infil
tration miss ions to Cuba and 
became one of the Watergate 
burglars; Robert K. D avis, who 
set up the Guatemala training 
bases ; James E. Flannery, who 
mediated interoffice conflicts' 
David A. Phillips. w ho ran th~ 
propaganda shop. Robert 
Amory, Jr. (top right), was told 
nothing about the invasion al
though he was C IA's deputy di
rector for intelligence. 

i 

The Cuban invasion was plan 
buildings near the Lincoln \ 1 
Building K at top left. neM th 
project's CIA opt"rators. was in 
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UNDER COVER - -;fhJ\J f$y ()ni~ 

.:1 Edward A. Rumely who served, a sentence in the Atlanta 
_ Penitentiary as an agent of Imp~nal Germany. . 

~ +0 Testifying before the Senatonal Committee to Investigate 
o ~ Lobbying Activities in 1938, Dr. Edward A. Rumely retold 
~ .r< the sensational story of how he bought the New York Eve-
~ R ning Mail in the early years of the war, with money supplied 
§ c;j jointly by Herman Sielcken, a "great international merchant" 

. ,~ residing 111 Baden-Baden, Germany, and the rabId Germano
:: 2P ~ phile, Mrs. Adolphus Busch of St. Louis. 
>.. 'r< S He told how Heinrich Albert, German agent, gave $200,000 

~ ~ '2 for advertising in foreign-language papers urging "neutrality." 
o (J) ~ And when Senator Lewis B. Schwellenbach read from the rec
...:1 ~ (J) ord of the Circuit Court of Appeals charging that Rumely 
>..~ .p refused to report to the Alien Property Custodian an indebted-
1:: H C;; ness of $1,45 1,000 to the Kaiser's government, Rumely de
;; 0 manded furiously, "Is that relevant?" 
'r! • Q) 

...:1 t g SeT/at or Schwellenbacl" Yes; very relevant. When a man comes 
~I W in and represents himself as a patriotic America n it is relevant 
o ~ ~ to see if it is the same campaign being conducted by you as was 

C;; ~ ~ conducted by the German Government in 1915. 
~00 ~ Mr. Rumely (interposing): There was not or is not one scintilla 

·rl ct--I H of evidence . . . . I thought we were here to discuss-
..; 0 ~ Senator Sc/)we/lenbacb (interposing): When we find the same 
o U) man, w ho. when trouble in Europe was going on between the 
r-I 8 'g German Govcrn~ent an,d other governmems, is ,engaged in 

· .. ·r! () propaganda activity, trymg to educate the. Ameri can people 
~ ~ :;; today, we are interested in what he W:1S domg the last time a 
~ Q) 0 similar situation was existing. 
o S ~ 
o . 

(J);oS And when hIs treasurer, Sumner Gerard, was called to tes-
H OJ o 'f d I' d R I ' ' ' d' b (J) (J) :-~ tI y he up Icate ume y s evaSive taCtlCS, preten mg to e 
-g.p OJ so "dumbH as to be unable to state where the account books 
p ~ were kept, how much had been received, who were the con
'0 ~ .d tributOrs and how the funds had been dlstnbuted. And whe,?, 
d 0 in exasperation, Senator Theodore F. Green asked Gerard if 
~ ~ ; he were a mere "figurehead," Rumely's treasurer replied: 
(!) oj £:! "Only so far as the actual expenditure of the money is con
H ~ .. cerned," In afterthought he added brightly: "I can't add up 
H oj (J) If " H .c: a go score even. . . . 

.p Rumely is boss of the Commlttee for Constltuoonal Gov-
" '0 
o~>.. 
~oJP'1 
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ernment and second in command to Frank E. Gannett, pubo 

!isher of a strin of news a )ers and founder of the Committee 
In 1937. 5 soon as t lC cnatona InVeStigatIOn was over, 
Rumely hterally went underground and erased his name from 
the Committee stationery. But he continued to run it by ap
pointing a docile Protestant clergyman as "actin~ chairman 
and secretary" who visited the office only occasIOnally, He 
was the Reverend Norman Vincent Peale, once a joint speaker 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Dilling and the Reverend Edward Lodge 
Curran at a "pro-American mass meeting sponsored by more 
than 50 patriotic organizations" at the Hotel Commodore in 
New York. 

Rumely's other appointees also have interesting back
grounds, His vice-chairman, Louis J. Taber, an offiCIal of the 
National Grange, was also on the national board of the Amer
ica Firs[ Committee. Amos Pinchot, a veteran w ith Rumely 
and on [he board of America First, served in a liaison capacity. 
Rumely assigned Mrs. Morrison's American W omen Against 
Communism to distribute Pinchot's defeatist propaganda beat
ing the imprint of the Committee for Constitutional Govern
ment-a variation of his work during the World "Var. 

Rumely's friendship with Henry Ford dated prior to the 
summer of 1918 when Ford rushed to Washington in an un
successful attempt to save Rumely from being indicted. 
George Harvey, our ambassador to England, charged in his 
magazine, Wdr TVeekly: "Edward A. Rumely was for yeats 

Sunday, Oct:. 30, 1938 
======3 P.M. 

INVOCATION: 

Rev. Norman Vincent Peale. Pas tol" Mnrble CollegiAte Church 

SPEAI(ERS: 

Mrs. Eliube:th Oillinlit. Author "The Red Network" 

Rev. !-'r. EdWArd Lodge Curmn, Ph.D., Pre. ldent 
International Catholic Truth Soddy 

The acting secretary of the Committee for Constitutional Gov
ernment was listed as speaker with Mrs. Dilling, under indictment, 
and the Reverend Curran, Father Coughlin 's agent, at a "pro-

American rally" at the Hotel Commodore, New York. 
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still active after Pearl Harbor, she answered: "I find many 
people juSt beginning to awaken to the real cause of our 
Republic and more interested than ever in preserving its 
traditions, institutions-and Constitution." 

Recent issues of Robnett's News mId Views are blazing, 
demagogic displays of star-spangled Americanism, dedicated 
to answering " \Vhat is the American System?" They emit 
fire against the Reds, make no comment whatever against na
tive fascists. 

Merwin K. Hart and Archibald Ewing Stevenson continue 
to work together. Hart has expanded the scope of the New 
York State Economic Council and changed the name to Na
tional Economic Council, Inc. My belief is thot Hart, like 
Reverend Curran, is being groomed for more festive fascist 
days. 

Rumely's mailing activities continue side by side with his 
campaign to "Keep America American." Rumely took a h •• nd 
in the '94' elections by issuing an unprecedented volume of 
literature and according to lavish full-page advertisements 
had established many "cells" of "100 members per congres
sional district." Rumely wanted to increase the number in 
each "cell" in order that the Committee miaht be a "continu
ing and decisive influence in national ;;Hairs." And while 
Rumel directs the romotion Frank E. Gannett-esteemed 
- Iy oClal Justice-works backstage 10 Washington 10 wcldma 

armers' Jobbles mto a owerful or anization has ' Ie to rh~ 
'KOmlfllstratJon. ume y continues scrupulously to avoid pub
hClry \vl"le managing the affairs of the Committee. 

While in Washington I tried desperately to learn the iden
tiry of the mysterious "Cincinnatus," author of the most viru
lent anti-Semitic book published in America. I tried to see 
the Washington attorney, George Edward Sullivan who had 
the answer, but he avoided me. I remembered his description 
of "Cincinnatus .... He is in the vicinity. He is a pretry old 
man and has a brilliant mind." 

B. H. Roberts of vVashington was reputed to be the author, 
but he did not fit the description, and I was convinced that he 
merely was a distributor of the seditious book, having sold me 
two copies before Pearl Harbor. 'Nhoever the author, he was 
well-read for War, War, TVar quoted from Shakespeare, 

DEMOCRACY l'II UST WIN THE PEACE! 5" 

Anatole France as well as from T be Eigbtb Crusade distrib
uted by the Deutseber Ficbte-Bund. 

vVhoever the author, I knew he was extremely friendly 
with Sullivan, for on page I 16, he referred to Sullivan as 
"an eminent and patriotic \Vashington lawyer." nefore going 
to vVashington I obtained from John H. Mullen, K:lmp's 
printer and typesetter of War, War, War (Mu llen knew 
but would not tell me the author) the address of another 
Washington attorney, Arthur Peter. I ascertained through 
Wbo's T-Tfbo that Arthur Peter was a memuer of the Society 
of the Cincinnati, and by calling on n. H. Rouerts a second 
rime I established that he was friendly with Peter. 

I traced Arthur Peter to his oRice in the vVashington Loan 
and Trust nuilding, not far from Sullivan's law oRices. I 
found him to be an elderly man, in his laIC sixt ies, limping on 
one foot. nut his mind was extremely alert and a half-dozen 
current books lay auout in his office. Peter proved to ue ex
tremely tight-lipped about himself, but he admincd his friend
ship with Roberts and Sullivan and professed considerable 
interest whenever I mentioned War, War, War. 

I tried to join the Vigilanres founded by Governor Eugene 
Talmadge after Georgia voters ousted him from oRiee. As I 
did not know Talmadge, I wrote the Ku Klux Klan with 
which I had corresponded and on October '7, 194', I received 
a letter from F. Lee Evans, Imperial Kligrapp: 

... You inquired .bout Vigilantcs, Tnc. Would suggest th.t 
you write Major John Goodman, c/ o State Highway Patrol, 
Atlanta, Georgia. You may tell him you obtained his address 
through this office. 

The Major-who signed his name "John E. Goodwin"
informed me that membership and annual dues were $7.50 and 
the Vigilantes were "secret Fraternal ... nenevolent, Social, 
and Patriotic." I filled out the application blank he sent me 
and on November 18 I sent $; in money order. Goodwin 
then remitted two insistent letters asking for the dues. I 
mailed him S,.SO on January 6, 1943 and expected to receive 
my membership card and literature "promptly," as Goodwin 
indicated. On January 27 I received a letter from Goodwin in 

I' 
~ .. 
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Century X 

X.LXVil 

U fumb/~11Im t .fi for, all mo;s d, :Ha}', 
SatUnle, Cn/Jrr, fllp;ter, j\t[ercure au -

b"if: 
Vmus "'iffi Callar, klan, m NOlma), I 

Tombf'Ya grtffi lors plus groffi qu 'UII ' 

"if. 

Erika Cheelham 

A lIel)' great t.roflbl;"~ ill the month oj 
A/ay, Sat.un,' W Capnconl, JI/pite'" and 
j\lerc1lt)' III TallnLJ. VfTlllJ also ;11 Clln. 
ar, lHars ;11 Virgo, thm hail will fall 
greatl'r tha" all egg. 

This conjunclion of planels is very rar b N 
il in the month of M . e, Ul oSlradamus prediclS 
case a fall of hail N aYt dtogetf~er with (.'x~raordinary weather, in this 

.- ostra amus seems to foresee an increase i h 
quakes world-wide, slaning in the 1980 Th n ean -
trams referring to these uakes and s'. ere a~e numerous qua-
cOasthof America which w{1I be s~ seve~~ ~~~N~~~~t~~~~a;do~ th~ west 
grap s as far away as New York. (See I.LXXXVII ) I h Y selSl:no
such as thiS one, he places the quake in Ma h not er quat~atn s, 
decade. It is eXlraordinar lhal Noslrad y al 1 e end of the e'ghth 
an event which will OCcur i~ a country '\'h~~~~~hoUld fe bSO aw~re of 
ered in his time. The earth uake ties u . scarce y ec:n dlscov
disas lers such as Rood and fa!ine TI th p WI\h other major world 
and Uranus, all bad news move i~to lt~e' ree ~. anets t Neptune, Mars 
1989 Our calendar. Nept~ne is the Cod 'orfma ,gin asPkects on May B, 

can lqua es. 

Century X 

X.LXVIII 

L 'nnnu d, ",,,. dtlla~'1 cil! limdra 
Pr"u par'ira failS fa in· longlle alu, 
C,fo),ms grandl' proye ttl Inre IJrelldra, 
R" ollnur rlaffi reprf'1ldre grnnd 

nnb/ff.1 

I cannOl decipher this quatrain. 

r,hl' (J17T1Y of thl' sta will sland be/or,. t/,e 
CIt)', then dejJ",.I, wilholll 1~I~ki"g a 10llg 
passage. A grml In-e), of Cl/IU1LJ will be 
lakm 011 lalld. Th,. flul rellln/s fo stU.r. 
great robbery. ' 

'-,"O"tlfI.V. Virgo . .\'01/1111)' lIom,I' siands c .. 
, h' 0 F· .' . . . • lor a ntln, .. virgin 
I'm 1'1'. .. robh("ry, 111I("ving . . 

Tht FiMI Prophtrin of .\'OJtm(/nIll1l5 

Century X 

X.LXIX 

Lt fait Illy/mil de 1ll'1if IIiI'lL\' 1/'lIt 
Siron! fi grmul par midi aqllilo". 
Dt Ja flur proprl' gmlldf n/lfs I Il'lll 
FU),all l murdry nil b/lylfon d·{lmb,/lolI.1 

TIll' slll lling dud of Ihl' 1/I'W old 0111' f'X. 

oilt'd will bt' so g?'l'ol ;11 II" sOll lh and 
1I0rlh. /lo iSI'd bl' h;5 OWII sis I"., greal 
rrowdf mi51'. 11''''11 }l1'1';ng, is IIIUrdlrl'd ill 
Ihl' bllsht's (II .·Imbl'lIoll. 

The due lO this unsolved quatrain lies in the word Ambelloll. 

Century X 

X.LXX 

L 'otil par obit'rl ftm Il'lIe I'xrroj.ffa ll({!, 
Tanl & arda ,,/I' quI' Illmbl'rn 10 lIeige, 
Champ arTOIifi tJi,.1Idm tn dtfrroiffanct, 
Qut It p,;mal furrumbera a !l'gt. 

IJ fmll.U of all objt'rl Iht f)'t' win STIlt'1f so 
1I/urh, bllmillg so g"I'(II(\' Ihnl 011' snoll's 
will fall. Th t' Wll lUI'd fit'ids will starl 10 
shrink will'll 1111' I"';",al, dit'5 III Reggio. 

A failed quatrain in lha t no pope has died at Reggio and it seems 
unlikely that this will happen before the end of the cenlury. However, 
I suppose it must a lways be borne in mind . 

Century X 

X.LXXI 
. \ La Itrre & ('(lir gfl/I'ro fll fi grand rau, 

Lor; q/l'01/ vitlldm pOllr iF-lid; Verler!r, 
Ct 'Ill i fern ;fll1Iais Ill! frill ji bl'flu. 
DiS f/llatre /Jars If v;('//(/,.,,,,I IUJllllor,r. 

/ 
TIll' ;m'lh and a;r will frl'l':e JO mllrh 
wII ll'r wit", he),' (01111' 10 tlt'llt'mlt' 011 
Thllwlrl)'S. /if wli?' I ill rOIllt' will IIl'1 ln' 

b, (IS /11; ,:;,.(//t" fl'w pMtnl:.{J who rOIllt' 10 
h01l0,./III11. ........... 

An interesting quatrain. T o date we have the Christians who wor
ship on a Sunday, the Jews on Salurday and the Mos lems , Friday. So 
perhaps this relat es to the quatrain which talks ofjeudi pour sa Jesle and 
mal' be the day of the Third Antichrist. (See quatrain X.XCV.) 

Allow me: I think Nos tradamus i s describing t he 
universal wintry we eping wh en JFK wa s assas sina t e , 
We all wept. l.,ast night (30th Ann .) you de scribe, 
Bill Cooller, how you did when you he a r d . It 
pl aces the funera desc r ibe d as around Thanks
giv;iia~t!?l . F;Lnp.11l<Mll. ,ru;1untry were tha t Holiday i s 
celnell!ifJ!oa1loo~' · v;llJ!rrd!Hn!l>tles that he whom we mourn will 
be succeeded by one not so beautiful by a long 
shot. And how the Big Four partner s will come 
to honor him . 

HD 
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Not e strange l y slim head of Gonzales in Time p ic is "res t ored " in 
origin a l AP photo . Also not e his " slightT~rwavy h a ir " as in 
James Earl Ray ' 5 i jItf.;l'qr iption of Raoul in his new book . 
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Compromise Offer 
As a rule, American courts sh.Y away 

from handing down a far-reaching de
cision on a constitutional question if they 
C3n find another solution. Better to 
search for a compromise than to spell 
out a judgment that could cause unfore
seen problems later on. 

Last week such a compromise on the 
grave issue of the President's Watergate 
tapes and documents was suggested by 
lhe U.S. Courl of Appeals for the Dis
lricl of Columbia. Wltile House lawyers 
were arguing that the President-be
cause he was President-had the unlim
ited right to decide whether or not the 
tapes and papers should be gi.ven to a 
grand jury as requested. Special Pros
eculor Arcltibald Cox was claiming that 
the President's powers were limited by 
the fact that the tapes were needed for 
criminal investigations, and no citizen 
could refuse such a request. 

With the perquisites of the presiden
cy and grave questions of separation of 
powers at stake, the seven sitting jus
tices took the step, unusual in a crim
inal proceeding, of recommending an 
oUl-of-courl seulement. They proposed 
lhat the President or Itis delegale should 
go over the lapes wilh Cox and Wltite 
House Allomey Charles Alan Wright 
and decide what material should go to 
the grand jury. Thal way no one's prin
ciples would be surrendered. However, 
if no agreement was possible, the court 
said, it would make a ruling on the case, 
one lhal would certainly be appealed to 
the Supreme Court. 

Cox al once said lhal he would be de
lighled lo talk the court's proposal over 
with the President and his men to see if 
it could be made to work. At week's end, 
tbe President and his lawyers were still 
considering the proposition. 

The Forgotten Cubans 
All velerans of the 6ghl against 

Fidel Caslro, the four refugees from 
Cuba saw themselves as good soldiers on 
the Watergate front. "I was not there to 
think," as Bernard Barker put it. "] was 
there to follow orders." Caught in the 
Democratic National Committee's Wa
lergale offices on lhal fateful night of 
June 17, 1972, lhey all sloically pleaded 
guilty and trooped off to jail. As the scan
dal has expanded, lhey have become its 
forgouen men: Bernard ("Macho") Bar
ker, 56; Virgilio ("Villa") Gonzalez, 47; 
Eugenio ("Musculilo") Martinez, 51; 
and Frank Slurgis, 49.' 

Today, six months into their provi
sional 4O-year sentences, they are filled 
with indignation, convinced that they, 
too, were victims of the complex scan
dal. Exclaims Barker's daughter, Maria
Elena Moffeu: "They feel like lhey have 
been used, thrown out, ignored, stepped 
on and left without any hope of justice. 

-Barker and Sturgis do not have Cuban surruunes 
because, although Barker's mother was Cuban, his 
rather 'WaS American and Sturgis adopted his step
rather's name. 
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They do not want to be lumped togeth
er with men like Haldeman and Ehr
lichman-those who knew exactly what 
they were doing. They are liule people 
who lhoughl lhey were helping fight 
Communism." As Barker explained to 
the Ervin committee, he was told that 
the Democrats had received contribu
tions from the Castro regime and he par
ticipaled in the break-in lo find proof. 

This week the four men were sched
uled to leslify in Washinglon before a 
federal grand jury, as well as lo have 
their sentences reviewed by Federal 
Judge John J. Sirica. In meling oUllheir 
provisional terms last March, Sirica said 
that if they laId invesligators all lhey 
knew abaul lbe break-in, he would 
"weigh lhat" in deciding whelher lo re
duce their senlences. They say lhallhey 
have cooperaled. Yel as the Walergale 
investigation has grown, SO has their 

help from every direction. Besides con. 
tinuing to confer with their original al. 
lamey, Daniel Schultz of Washinglon 
D.C., they have also been in lauch with 
two albers: Thomas Clifford, the U.S. 
public defender in Conneclicul, and El
lis Rubin, a Bambayant Miami lawyer 
known for Itis fervent espousal of Cu
ban-refugee causes as well as his many 
losing races for local public office. 

In addition, they managed to rouse 
lhe interest of a polenlially powerful 
ally: Conneclicut Senalor Lowell Weick_ 
er of the Ervin committee. Barker's 
daughter had singled Itim oUl "because 
he was the Senator in all the hearings I 
liked best." She appealed to Itim, and 
during the congressional recess Weicker 
went to Danbury twice to meet with the 
prisoners. He said that he was HUpSCl to 
see the men who are least able to afford 
it sitting in jail while all the others wan· 

CONSPIRATORS MARTINEZ, BARKER... . . . STURGIS & GONZALEZ IN WASHINGTON 
A sense of having been used, thrown out, ignored and sfepped on. 

"provisional" stay at the medium-secu
rity federal prison at Danbury, Conn. If 
Sirica believes lbat the four have still 
more to tell, he theoretically could delay 
a final review of their sentences until af
ler all those who may be indicted for lhe 
break-in and cover-up are tried-and 
that could take months, if not years. 

That possibility weighs heavily on 
the prisoners' minds. In a rare inter
view, Barker told TIME Correspondenl 
Sandra Burton: "I've been in jail for 
nine months and I still don't know 
what my sentence is. Today I am 56 
years old, my real estale business has 
dissolved, and I am in prison where 
the population is calling me one of 'Nix
on's bays.' If I had lo choose between 
going lhrough litis Walergale impris
onmenl or World War II [where he 
spent 16 months in a Gennan prison 
campI again, I would definitely selecl 
the latter. This is mentally very cruel." 

In desperation, the four conspirators 
and lheir families have been seeking 

der around the country." Though lhe 
Senalor added lhat he could make no 
promises, he has turned over minutes 
of his conferences to the conunittee staff. 

Last week Schultz filed a pelilion for 
a retrial of the men, which if accepted 
by Sirica would cancel his planned re~ 
view of their sentences. Schultz argued 
lhat the men originally pleaded guillY 
in the belief lhat they were prolecling 
"national security interests" by doing so. 
Now they believe they were deceived 
and made victims of a "cruel fraud ." 
Barker once denied that anyone had 
pressured the four conspirators into 
pleading guilly lasl spring bUl now says 
it is a matter of "interpretation" and fOf 
the judge to decide. It is known, how
ever, that Schultz is preparing a suit 
against E. Howard Hunt and fonner 
Presidenlial Special Counsel Charles W. 
Colson. It will accuse them of mislead
ing the four prisoners into belieying that 
lheir work had been approved by a fed
eral intelligence agency. 

TIME, SEPTEMBER 24, 1973 
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VffiG1L10 R. GONZALEz.--..w. 
native of Cuba, previously employed 
in Miami as a locksmith , was arrested 
inside the DemOCI'ati~ National 
Committee offices. He pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to a prison term of 
one to four years. He was rel eased 
on parole March 7, 1974. 



in Ame r i ca (Re1il i sed) -- Webe r man/Canf Ie ld 

Oswald-like Tramp/Carswell Head Comparison: 

Two identical objects may appear very different from each other when 
viewed from slightly different directions or when illuminated from 
different angles. Notice that the same tramp's features seem to change 
when the photos are taken from different perspectives. 

Top row (left to right): Blow up P2, "Dan Carswell", Blow up PS 
reversed. 

Bottom row (left to right): Blow up P3 reversed, Blow up P7, Blow up P4 
reversed. 
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All the President's Men 
Richard Nixon called Watergate "the broadest, but the thinnest scan· 
dal in American history." But Watergate and its associated misdeeds 
have already involved 28 White House aides and high Republican 
officials-including a Vice President and four Cabinet officers-in 
criminal charges. The President's men, and the cases against them: 

Spiro T. Agnew 
Vice President 

Pleaded nolo contendere to 
income· tax evasion; resigned 
October 1973: sentenced to 3 
years' probation. 

John Connally 
Secretary of the Treasury 

Awaiting trial on bribery, can· 
spiracy and perjury charges 
stemming from the milk-sub· 
sidy scandal. 

Virgilio Gonzalez 
White House plumber 

Sentenced to 1 to 4 years for 
his part in the Watergate 
break·in; freed on parole last 
March after serving 4 months. 
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Bernard L. Barker 
White House plumber 

Sentenced to 1 V2 to 6 years 
for role in Watergate break·in; 
freed on appeal. Sentence sus' 
pended in Elisberg case. 

John W. Dean III 
Counsel to the President 

Sentenced to 1 to 4 years for 
conspiracy to obstruct justice 
in the Watergate cover' up; be· 
gins his term Sept. 3. 

H.R. Haldeman 
White House chief of staff 

Indicted for conspiracy. per
jury and obstruction of justice 
in the Watergate cover·up 
case; trial set for Sept. 9. 

Dwight L Chapin 
Appointments secretary 

Sentenced to 10 to 30 months 
in prison for lying to a grand 
jury about campaign "dirty 
tricks"; free pending appeal. 

Felipe DeDiego 
White House plumber 

Indicted for conspiracy in the 
Ellsberg break·in; charges were 
dismissed. but prosecutors have 
appealed. 

E. Howard Hunt Jr. 
White House plumber 

Fined $10.000 and sentenced 
to 21/2 to 8 years for his role in 
the Watergate break·in; now 
free on appeal. 

Special counsel 
Fined $5,000 and ser,tel'''' 
to 1 to 3 years for his 
the Ellsberg case; now 
his term . 

John D. Ehrlichman 
Assistant to the President 

Sentenced to 20 months to 
years in the Elisberg 
free on appeal. Awaiting 
in the Watergate cover· up. 

Nixon's persona' attorneY 
Fined $10,000 and now serv' 
ing 6 to 18 months for 
ing campaign laws and 
a Federal appointment. 



. Coup d ' Et a t in Amer ica (revised) - Weberman/Canfie l d 

Blow-up of the "unknown" tramp 
sometimes referred to as "Raoul ," 
"Frenchy" or "Dan Carswell" 
shows a resemblance to Oswald. 
Blow-up from PI , page 206. 

This is the only photograph of 
"Carswell" that the CIA submitted 
to the HSCA. It is of little value 
since this is a frontal shot and the 
tramp's face is always shown 
at an angle. 

Oswald taken during his very short 
press conference at which he 
stated, " I am a patsy." 
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Oswald-like Tramp/Carswell Ear Comparison: 

"Carswell's" ear and the Tramp's ear have the same proportions and 
matching internal helix structure. 

Left to right: Blow up P2, "Dan Carswell", Blow up P7 

Oswald-like Tramp/Carswell Hand Comparison: 

"Carswell's" hand has a large vein which can be seen in the Tramp's hand. 
Also, both men hold their hands with a di stinctive gap between the index 
and middle finger. 

Left to right: Blow up P2, "Dan Carswell", Blow up PI 

Electronic photo-imaging on the blow up of PS shows what the Tramp 
looks like with "Carswell's" pipe and sunglasses 
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'5 Charged_With~B~rgi~ty at- D~~ocratic Quarters 
___ --- . • 0 

. I ' . I · . I ' I 
SP<oI&lIO'Ibt N'" Tort'I1m<t Cuba in the Buro de Investi-Iward Marlin. _about 54, ~Jturned .to the basement about 

WASFlINGTON, June 17-' gacihnes, the cj~ ~uivalent Rockville, Md., who .said ~12:30 :A.M .. an_d this time found 
ifive men. said to have. ~~n of the Federal ~ureau of Inves- CDurt that he was a retired em',that all SIX. doo~ there had 
icarrymg cameras, electrOniC tigation. Mr. Barker was said ploye o~ the C.I.A. . been taped m the sam~ man· 
!surveillance equipment and to hAve been a close associate The fl~st ~our !'(len were IIst- ·ner. It was then, he ~ald, 
. burglary tools, were aqested .of -ai leader of the Bay . of Pjgs ed as Miamians. he summDned the police . 
! shortly after 2 A.M: today afterl invasion. of-CuHa. - The suspects were arraigned The pDlice searched the sixth 
! a floor-by-floor search that led F~k . An e10 Fiorini, alias in District of Columbia Superi- and eig~th. ~.oors because _ 
:to the executive q~ers ~ the lEdward lI-a!ilton, , about .s or -~ourt. Bond was plac~ a~ were burgl~nzed abouta .month! 
National D~ocratlc Committeelwh01 the poliCf! said : had-on-~ $50,000 for each of the Miami ago, ac<;ording tD.Mr. Wills. 
here. The. suspects. were I been, arrested 'OIllt firearms. . men ~nd . at $30,000 f~_~.e .The eighth f100rhDuses 

: charged With second degree h - H . --d'es · ..... d 'b'· . '. Ices of the Federal Reserve' 
burglary IC arge. e wils cn"" y At' I d f I I , . ' . the Miami.sourees--as·an .adven- fla at~ was set or June BDard, he ' said. The entire_,wcthl 

; None · or t~e .suspects dlS- turer who had. at one ' ·time 29 . by ASSOCiate Judge James floor is OCcupied by the Demo-I 
:closed any ObJectives for enter-,transported arms to the Sierra Belson... . cratic committee'- . 
mg the. committee headqua.~ers ' Maestra when Fidel Castro 'wiis FollD~mg 15 the sequence of Mr. Wills said that the 

,or affiliations With any poht.lcal there fighting Presidenf Fulgen- events pieced to~ether from re-. .door on the eighth floor 
.0rgamzatlOn 10 the Umted cio Batista. Mr. Fiprini is alsD ports by the pohce, a guard at also taped and- that the 
·Slales. ... said to have been a ,close as5O. the Democratic h~adquarters door on the sixth floor 

The backgrounds of the sus· ciate,.of'Major -Pedro Diaz Lanz, and f:om cou~ testimony: been forced open. , 
'pec~s ~ere hazy, bllt !he_i!>l- . . . . _~h.lL~ . making ___ lL_.JJQurly --He .' said that . the 
lowmg mformatlOn was report· Fidel Castro. II\d to have . been secunty c1ieck at about 12:05 checked other offices on 
ed by the police h~re and instrul!!ental in ,''Spiriting Major A.M., Frank WllIs,. 24. the floor and .discovered five w~lI-
;sources m Miami, which 'was Diaz uinz out ,of Cuba: .-We--is guard on duty noticed that dressed i men . 
:hsted as the home of four of alsD said to have' been invo1ved three doors on the. basement and calTYing 
:them. later

l 
in buying arms for anti- level were taped m s~eh a veillance! equipment, 

Two of the men, born in Castr? <:ubans. '. . ' . ._ ' _. :na~}hat the . loc.~s COUld not bur~ary l tool&-.- and . . 
'Cuba. were said to have Eugemo' L. ·~artlnez. ___ ..ahas ~, ."e. . . talkieS. I , . . 
,claimed past ties with the Cen· Gene Valdes, about 50, a native d I t~D.Ug~t bm~Yld~e It had. been . "One . .officer told me that ~ne 
:lral Intelligence Agency. A of Cuba who is also said to one y t e UI log engmeer5 man had' .mo~ tha~ . $1,000 in 
third was described as an ad- have fought against President or s~me . other demPhJoyes and 1

1

$100 bills on him/ '"Me Wills 
venturer who once tried to sell atista and tD' have been in'lslm~ y ~emove t e tap~, and said. "'1;/ --
'his services to an anti·Castro volved later in anti.Castro ac. , co~tmued · .on my. rDun~s. Mr.; .=--
'organization 'called Alpha 66. tivities. . . \WIIIS said m. an. mt~rvlew. I FRESH AIR FUND = . 

The suspects were listed as: Raul Godoy, a"as V. R. Gon- , Mr. Wills said that he reo SUMMER FUN. 
Bernard L. Barke!. alias za.les,. about 46, ~bout whom\ _ -

.Frldank Carter
d
,. about a5 MY~"' _nf· .souF~-5ftid- --they- .-flad: . .. :-------.-." ... __ .------------

~; 0 . Accor mg to laml no I ormation . . 
,SClurces. he cnce worked in James W. MCcord, alias Ed-



, 
/ 

•• , arrest. 

lew Orleans attorney Dean 
,ndrews at the Shaw trial, 
'ebruary 1969 . 

On t he Trail of t he Assa ssins - Jim Garrison 

I 

l -r I say , Frenchy 
p-R se d f or t h is p ic! 

The famous photO of Lee 
Harvey Oswald allegedly 
fou nd shortly afrer rhe 
assassination. Many cri tics 
suggest rhar rhe head of 
Oswald was superimposed 
OntO a photOg raph of 
someone else. 

Prosecu tion witness Perry 
Russo ar Clay Shaw's 
preliminary hearing, 
March 14, 1967. , 

, , 

Note phoney Oswal d ' s Frenchy- like shoe 

, , 

mention Frenchy's legs, hands , and above all 
his chinny chin chin ! Oh yes , in othe r ba ckyard 
shots note Frenchy-type T-sh~rt. 



Pl- In this first photo taken of the tramps the head of the short tramp 
is hidden. However, a third man 's feet are clearly visible. Photo by 
George Smith . Fort Worth Star Telegram. 
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(( .133-1 ((·I33·B ((·13l{ 
lh", pid.", w'~ .In odvo"" 01 Ih. oslmlinonoolo make DIwuId appear ~~enl, and show him wilh _pons a1legedfy """ In ihe m ..... of Pmidenl 
Kennerly and P~i!8 OIfI(er I. D. Tlppil. When shown Ihe pholo on !he lop ~ft, DIwuId sloled Ihol ilwas his head pasled on someone ~,,'s body. Hal. !hoi ihe 
shadows on the lIKe (ome from 0 noon sun diOOly ovemeod, bot the body shadows on the ground ore from wmghtlow on the horizon, at Ieos1 si ~ D'do&: In the 
evening. 

Not e Frenchy- type T-shart. 

Chin lrunsplonl. o.wold's "'in was poinled and hod a dell. In !h, pi<f1r~ 00 
Ihe righI, !he man has a square dUn. (CE·I33·A) 

The crop nne In the d'iin bef:omes"mora evident in wcteSSivt geoerotiom of the 
;rhol". The crop nne Is shawn (righl) . (CE·I33·A) 


